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Two Special Iss esaf Stial<e 
In Mondayls State Primary 

By SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 
StAH Writ.r 

Registered voters in Iowa City 
will have an opportunity to vote on 
I wo special issues Monday during 
the state primary eleetions. 

In addition to Republican and 
Democratie primary ballots for 
state, county and township oCfws, 
forms will be available to register 
approval or disapproval of the pro
posed bond issue for the Iowa City 
public library and proposed judicial 
amendment concerning the namint 
of state and district judges. 

CIt!un. mAy vote on ...... I.
IU" without pArtlcl,.tl", in .1-
ther the R.publicAn or D.mo· 
crAtic prim.ry_ 

Under the judicial reform amend· 
ment, supreme and district court 
judges in Iowa will be selected bY' 
the govel'nor from a list of nom
inees presented by state and dist
riet nominating commissions. The 

Tells How 
Estes Would 
Block Probe 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Billie 
Sol Estes once sliid he would ap' 
peal to Agriculture Secretary Or-

I ville Freeman and to President 
Kennedy, i£ necessary, to block 
any move to upset his cotton al
lotment deals, a long secret Inves
tigative report said Friday. 

The 140·page report compiled by 
Agriculture Department Investiga
tors last summer and fall was com
pleted Oct. 27, 1961. Since then it 
has been kept under a " conCi
d ntial" seal, although many of 
the events described in the docu
ment have been made public dur
ing investigatlons oC Estes' high
flying activities in cotton planling 
and government grain storage. 

The report also said: 
The late Speaker Sam Rayburn 

of Texas received complaints about 
E stes operations in late 1960 and 
asked Cor a report on his cotton 
dealings. 

Henry Marshall, an Agriculture 
Department official was found shot 
to death under mysterious circllm
stllnces last June, suspected that 
Estes' deals were improper and 
asked a county level Carm oUicial 
to help get evidence. 

Commercial Solvents Ync., a New 
York firm which sold fertilixer to 
Estes and reportedly bankrolled 
ome of his grain storage busines , 

had taken a lien on some of E tes' 
land. presumably as security for 
loans. 

The department investigators 
were looking into complaints that 
Estes was illegally transferring 
collon allotments from his lands in 
Reeves and Pecos counties. Tex. 

When the investigators went to 
Estes and his aides. they drew flat 
denials of wrongdoing and predic
tions that Estes would appeal to 
Freeman and to the President if 
he had to. 

Estes told an investigator that 
he personally knew little about the 
transaction since "he did not have 
sense enough to handie the de
tails." He said he left them to his 
agents. 

'On Trial Since Fall'-

judges ar e pre ently chosen by 
popular vote. 

The stale and district nominating 
commissions would be composed of 
a given number of citizens appoint
ed by the governor and an equal 
number elected by the lawyers 01 
the state or district. The selections 
would be made on a non·political 
basis, with consideration to area 
representation . Arter an appointed 
judge has served one year, vOlers 
would have the opportunity to pass 
on whether he should remain in of· 
fice. 

Supr.me Court luclgel would IN 
Appointed for .itht Y'Ars. Dist
rict ceurt Iud ... would .. rv •• lII 
Y.Ar t.rms. 
Under the new amendment. 

judges would also be placed under 
an automatic retirement plrul. sub
ject to rectill for temporary servo 
ice. 

The library proposal would issue 
$265,000 in bond to finance ex
pansion and improvement of publie 
library facilities in Iowa City. 

As proposed, A two-I. vel Acldl
tlon And chAn,.. In the prosent 
libr.ry would Incr .... SpAC. 150 
per c.nt. N.w facilities would In
clud •• drlve·in book'return slot 
.nd A drlv.-in ch.ck .. ut window_ 

The library proposal mu t re-

ceive a eo per cent favorabJe ma
jority (or passage. 

VOline hours for the two special 
. ues and the primary election 

tonday will be from 7 a .m. to • 
p.m . 

Pollin, places are also the same 
as the primary_ ~ are : 

First w.nI. first proclMt -
Courthe4lst; sec_ prKlMt -
R .... vtlt School. 
Second ward, Cirst pncinct -

Lutheran Student CeIlter; second 
precinct - SUI Fine Arts BuiJdine ; 
third precinct - Lincoln School. 

Third ward, rirst precinct -
CSA HaU ; second precinct - Hor
ace {ann School. 

Fourth ward, first precinct -
Central Junior Rllb School: second 
precinct - Iowa City Civic Center: 
third precinct - Iowa City Righ 
School : fourth precinct - Hoover 
School. 

FIfHI WAnt. flrtf prKifIct -
Jehn .... c-ty Sect.1 WoN.,. 
Bullcllnt; steon4 proclnct-L .... -
follow School; thlnt precinct -
M.rk Tw.ln SC ..... ; fourth pro
cinct - SoutMA" Junar Hit .. 
School. 
Delores Rogers. Johnson Counly 

Auditor, anticipated that Iowa City 
returns would be omewh:1t later 
MondllY beclluse of the Iwo speci:l1 
issues. 

Vet Goes Berserk; 
Kills Psychiatrist 

PITTSBURGH <UPt) - A Ma
rine veteran of the Korean Wor 
who "always tried to (ight the wor 
over" shot and killed 0 psychiatrist 
and wound d a police officer Fri
day before being subdued after a 
wild gun battle at a Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital. 

WillJam J. Pola, oC Wilmerding. 
Pa., held off police {or two hours 
before he was taken alive and un
wounded despite the numerous 
rounds of ammunition fir d into 
the room in which he had barri
caded himself with th doctor he 
killed. 

Officer. u .. d riot ,uns, re
volv.r., tear "', .rmored 
shi.ld, And commAndo. red two 
Brinks' armored trucks INfore 
they CAptUred Pot. in a . fint 
floor room of the n.uropsychla· 
tric hospital located on the north
u.t edg. of .... city. 
Mrs. Alta Houser, a nurse at the 

hospital, described Pola. an Out
patient, as "an unassuming. Quite 
person." 

"He was friendly except when 
he wa mentally disturbed." she 
said. "Then he always tried to 
fight the war over. He felt that 
he was the only one who could 
solve the world 's problems." 

It was Mrs. Houser whom Pola 
had asked Cor when he was bar
ricaded in the hospital room. The 
hospital switchboard had notified 
her that Pola wanted to taik to 
her. 

"He said, 'h.ll0, Mrs_ Hou .. r, 
this is Bill, will you com. ov.r?' 
I said of cour.. I would but he 
th.n told m. to knock thrH 
tim .. so he would be sur. it WAS 
I:' Mrs. Houser ,.IAt.d. 
She said she advised Pol a to 

put down his guns and come oul 
with "your hands in Cront of you 
so people will know you won't 

harm tb m." Polo told her "well , 
I hot onlY one person." 

Mrs. Houser said she called Po
lo for about a halC hour then but 
thot he would not answer her. 

Pola pumped five bullets Into 
the body of Dr. Doniel Thaw, II, 
the psychiatrist who had been 
treoting him. IronJcally, last AprU 
18, Dr. Thaw, a former r ident oC 
Canada. was one oC the pbysJclan 
who had advised against Pola 's 
relea e from the hOp8ital. 

Pola WAS dischA,.,ed from .... 
Marin. C.".. In ltsS .fter .. rv· 
1119 2S month .. Ho beten undor
,oi", treAtment At the hospital 
In J.nu.ry, 1955. 
The trouble began about 9 a.m. 

CST while Pola apparently wa 
being treated by Dr. Thaw. The 
beserk man. armed with a .45 cal
iber automatic pistol and a .38 
caliber revolver, ldlled the physi
cian and then barricaded himself 
in a ho pltal room. 

Twc. hovrl 'At.r, when offlClrs 
forced th.lr way int. tho It.rrl
udH room, Pol. WA. fountI 
slumped uncOftICIou. In tho co,... 
...,. of An .dl.inl", ......... Dr_ 
ThoW'I INdy WII found In the 
first room. 
He was taken to surgery where 

startled doctor reported they 
could find no bullet wounds. They 
said Pol a poSSibly had been ren
dered unconscious by fumes (rom 
three tear gas shells that had been 
fired into the room through a win
dow from tbe armored car. 

Reds Kidnap 
3 American 
Missionaries 

Evy, Ebbs Back Board 
On Dropping Clowns 

S A I GO N, Saturday CUPJ) 
Three American missionaries and 
the Communist guerrillas who Idd
naped them have vanished in the 
mountains of central Viet Nam. 
the director of the American Mis
sionary Alliance here said Friday. 

The Rev_ Thomas G. Mangham, 
40, oC Atlanta, Ga., sald the mis
sionaries were taken. at bayonet 
point from an isolated leprosarium 
last Wednesday. The hospital is 10-
eated about 200 miles north oC 
here. 

By FRAN SMITH 
Assl"A"t City Eclltel' 

Forest Evashevski. director of 
athletics, said he "agrees 100 per 
cent with the action of the Board 
in Control of Athletics in dropping 
the clowns." 

"The clowns have been on trial 
since last fall," he said, "so it is 
unfair of them to say the action 
came with no warning." 

The clowns were on trial. he 
said. because of some of their ques· 
tionable antics. They embarrassed 
footbaU officiaLs and halftime per· 
formers. 

When a girl is twirling a baton 
during a halftime show, he said. it 
is unfair to have a clown stand be
hind her and try to twirl his cane. 

"This is not talent." Evasbevskl 
said. "This is making a mockery of 
talent. " 

Evashevski also charged the 
clowns with distraeling fans who 
want to watch the halftime show. 

"We have one of the best bands 
in the country," he said, "and 
they deserve the undivided atten: 
tion of the audience." The clowns 
have sometimes detracted from the 
band's performance, he added. 

Fred Ebbs, director of the Uni
versity Bands, agreed with Eva
shevski. 

"I have never been in {avor or 
the clowns at football games," he 
said. "There are too many activi· 
ties at football games competing 
for the crowd's attention and more 
are being added all the time, he 
said. 

The line mUit be drawn some
Where, he added, and it Iii up to the 
Board in Control of Athletics to 
make the decision. 

Ebbs saia that the clowns have 
,ornetimel interfered witA tbe 

EVASHEVSHI EBBS 

band. "I'm sure they didn't do this 
intentionally," he said, "but sinee 
they are not under supervision. 
there was nothing we could do 
about it." 

Each year, Evashevski said, the 
band, the cbeerleaders and tbe 
clowns are taken to one "away" 
game. We can not refuse other 
schools which ask for the same 
privilege here and this can create 
a lot of confusion, he said. 

As an example of the Board's 
charge that the clowns "caused 
trouble on the field." be cited the 
Purdue game. 

"The clowns were playing touch 
foolball and sliding around on the 
already wet field. he said. "They 
made a quagmire of the field be
Core the game even started." 

Evashevski said he doubted that 
the student petition being eirculat
ed asking to reinstate the clowns 
would have any effect on the 
board's decision. 

"I think it's wonderful that 
clowns visited the handicapped 
children," he said, "but they don' 
need a football field to do that. 

"A football field is no place for 
clowns," he said. "People come to 
watch a contest of atbletlc: akllI. DOt 
dOWDa." 

"We don't know which way they 
Cthe guerriUas and their captives) 
went," Mangham said. He return
ed here by air from the area oC the 
hospital to bring In the first de
tailed report of the kIdnaping. 

A spokesman for the South Viet 
Nam Government said persuit of 
the lddnapers by troops of the 
Vietnamese 2nd Corps will con
tinue under Gen. Ton That Dinh. 

The three missionaries. includ
ing a woman doctor, were seized 
by Communist Viet Cong forces at 
a Leprosarium operated by the 
American Christian and Mission· 
ary Alliance 14 miles southwest of 
Ban Me Thuot. The locality is in 
the heart of the Communist-domi
nated central highlands area. 

The kidnap victims are the Rev. 
Archie E. Mitchell, 44, of EJlen
burg. Wasb.; Dr. Eleanor Ardel 
Vielty, 34, oC Houston, Tex., and 
Daniel Gerber or Dalton, Ohio. 

A unit of the U.S. Army's special 
forces personnel is stationed near 
Ban Me Thuot ID that area to teach 
South Vietnamese troops jungle
fighting techniques. 

The U.S. Embassy said it did 
not know if the Americans are 
taking part in the search. but one 
Embassy official presumed they 
are aiding. 

MitcheJl and Dr. Vietty are 
members of the Christian and Mis
sionary Alliance, a Protestant or
ganization whkh maintains 8 num
ber of missions tlu'ouatIOUt South 
Viet Nam. Gerber iii a member of 
tbe MeDDOOite Ceatra! Committee 
.t AtroL 
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Draw orld- ide Fire' 
Eisenhower 
Backs Aide 
On Stockpiling 

lice Prepared 'To 
Mount the Cross' 
For Ex-Secretary 

WASHINCTON CUPIl - Former 
Presid nt Dwight D. Eisenhower 

Id Friday he would "mount the 
cross" if Senate investigators !jhow 
that ex-secretary George I. Hum
phr y ever did nythlng di hones1 
in connection with the Fed rnt 
stockpile program. 

He made the 1 lement at a n w 
conferenc acter Senate inve tlga. 
tor said they w re tryln& to de· 
termlne whether Humphrey's M. A. 
Honna, Cleveland, reaped uncon
scionable profi Crom deals with 
the nation' stockpile program. 

"If Secretary Humphrey ever 
did a dishone t thing In his life," 
EI enhower ald. "Y 'm ready to 
mount on the cro and you can 
put the nail and spear in me. I 
will never believe be did a dis
honest thine in his life." 

Earlier in the day, Chairman 
Stuart Symington m ·Mo. ) said his 
special ubcommltte Investigatin. 
the stockpile program wos press 
ing an audit of three nickel lind 
smelting contracts which the Gov
ernment held with the Hanna firm 
and two subsldiarie . 

Symington said one oC the con· 
tracts contained a clau prohibit
lng the Covernm nt Crom auditing 
lbc firm 's financial lalemenL 

It was in reply to que tion about 
this contract that Eisenhower, his 
face nushlng. made bls anRry state
ment. The Hanno contracts were 
signed Jan. 16. 1953. after Elsen· 
hower had named Humphrey as 
his Treosury secretary. 

Other developments : 
• John D. Morgan Jr .. a stock· 

pile consultant , wos Cired by Ed
ward J . McDermott. director oC the 
Office oC Emergency Planning. 
Morgan had been accused of a 
1957 conflict-oC-lnterest by holding 
a job with a stoekpile supplier 
while working for the government. 

• Symington said the Billie Sol 
Estes case would pale to inslgni
Cance from the taxpayers stand
point wben compared to Govern· 
ment losses resulting Crom defense 
stockpile operations. The stockpile 
Is a mass of materials stored by 
the Government in case of waf. 

Eisenhower was asked at his 
news conference, held after he con· 
ferred with GOP leaders on party 
matters, whether Humphrey ever 
said anythin, to him about "favor
ed treatment" given by the Gov
ernment to firms in which he hac! 
a financial Interest. Humphrey was 
said to have retaloed stock in the 
Hanna cabinet. while in his cabinet 
post. 

The former President replied 
that Humphrey never sald a word 
to him and then hoUy defended his 
ex-cabinet officer and quail·shoot
ing companion. 

At last count. 65 of 92 materials 
stored by the Government exceed· 
ed the amount that would be need
ed for a three-year war. The doUar 
value of the excess has been put 
at $3.4 billion. 

Final Exams 
SAturdAY 

8 a.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6M:31; French 9:1, 2, 27, 28; Span. 
35:1, 2. 

10 a.m. - Classes which meet 
first 00 Tues. 3:30: AU sections or 
Bus. Ad. 6G:25; Zool. 37:2; M " H 
59:43, oM. 

MondAY 
8 a .m. - All sections oC Chem. 

4:2, 4; Geog. 44 : I; E.E. 55:102; 
Hyg. 63:101. 

10 a.m. - All sections of Bus. 
Ad. 6A:I32; H.Ee. 17:2; Soc. 34:2. 

1 p.m. - Claues which meet 
(irst on Tuesday. 1:30; AU sections 
of Bus. Ad. IM:35; Math 22:105; 
Ed. 7:156. 

3 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Mon. 7:30; All sections oC 
Bus. Ad. 6L:56; Speech 36:82. 

7 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Mon. 3:30; All sections of 
Soc. 34:1. 

The Weather 

Ike Speaks Out 
F.rtMr P,. ... nt Dwl,ht 0, EI .. nhow.r ,,.AkI 
.t a n.wl conforenc. in Wuhln,ton FrI4AY_ Men 
who hold hl,h post. In his Admlnl.tr.tlon Iro 
• .. ted neArby_ Th.y .r. Arthur E_ Summ.rfi.Id, 

former poltm .... r toner.1; Thome. S. C ..... nd 
NI.I McElroy, both former secretArl .. of dofon,,; 
end L.wl. StrAU_, form.r chAlrmln of .... 
Atomic En.rtY CommissIon. -AP Wlrephote 

* * * * * * 
Ike Accuses Kennedy 
Of IReckless Spendingl 

WASHINGTON CUPJ) - Former 
Pre ident Ei nhower a c c u s e d 
Pre ident Kennedy Friday of pro
mOling " reckless spending pro
grams" and seeking " loo much 
~ntrol In the central govern
ment." 

Eisenhower made these com
ments to a n ws conference oCter 
presiding at a three-and-one-half
hour lunch attended by Republican 
congressional I e a d e r s. cabinet 
members during his Administra
tion, other former Eisenhower 
aides and business leaedrs who 
have supported the GOP. 

The ex-President said the seS
sion dealt only with domestic is
sues, except for some references 
to foreign trade. 

"We are deeply concerned about 
the direetion the economy seems 
to be going," Eisenohwer said . 

He said that the group of about 
50 Republicans voiced belief that 
there was too much control by the 
Federal Government and that too 
many people were losing the faith 
needed to keep the economy 
strong. 

He added that bis advisers felt 
that no group could direct "a 
planned economy" and keep it 
strong while protecting American 
lreedomll_ 

Eisenhower said his group was 
not proposing any cures except to 
elect a House of Representatives 
under Republican control next No
vember. 

This they expeet to do," he said. 
Eisenhower said the GOP lead

ers believed that the Kennedy Ad· 
ministration's Carm bill and every 
other kind of bill" would interCere 
with freedom and that the Admin
istration's reckless spending pro
grams" make it more difficult to 
maintain a sound dollar and a 
sound economy. 

Asked how he regarded the stock 
markel's ups and downs this week, 
the former President said Govern· 
ment policy might have affected 

Reds Rap Bobby: 
'Wants To Outlaw 
Political Liberty' 

the market but that he would not 
attempt 10 answer the Question. 

A ked where he would cut th 
Kennedy budget, Eisenhower said 
he would have not have incre8Jed 
110m proerams but did not iden
lIfy them. 

The five-star general said he has 
nol spoken out about Increases In 
the defense budget although he 
thought he knew more about the 
subject than some. 

"The only other place to cut," 
he said, "would be in all olher 
programs without a priority com
parable to the defense program." 

Eisenhower said that the coun
try cannot continue to pile up a 
Cederal debt and still maintain a 
sound economy. 

An unbalanced budget, he said. 
creates distrust abroad and seil
ing by forelgn shareholders might 
have contributed to the stock mar
ket collapse last Monday although 
he did not know that this was a 
factor. 

Indonesians, 
Dutch Hold 
Secret Talks 

WASHINGTON 111- secret talkS 
between Duteh and Indonesian ne
gotiators are expeeted to resume 
here soon in an effort to avert open 
war in New GulDea. 

Authoritative sources, making 
this known Friday, said both act
ing U.N. Secre!ry·General U Thant 
and the United States are urging 
that hostilities be halted to permit 
the negoliations to take place ID a 
better atmosphere. 

The Indonesians have dropped an 
unspecified number of inJiltrators 
into coastal areas of disputed West 
New Guinea. 

The Dutch have reinCorced their 
defense garrison substantially with 
8.000 to 10.000 troops in addition to 
augmenting their naval patrols and 
air force. 

In the opinion of experts clciie 
to the negotiations, further deterior-

NEW YORK III - Six of the alion of the N~w Guinea dispute 
10 persons named by Atty. Gen. could lead to ODe of the most need
Robert F. Kennedy as members ot less wars in history. 
the National Committee of the Both sides are being asked by 
Communist Party issued a state- U.S. diplomat Ellsworth Bunker, 
ment Friday accusing him of an U Thant's special mediator oC the 
attempt to outlaw "political liber- dispute, to weigh carefully the in· 
ty." terest oC the Papuan Inhabitants 

The statement was issued from of New Guioea against the inter
the party's national beadquarters ests of the free world in the Sout'" 
here. A spokesman said the state- west Pacific and Southeast Alia. 
ment was signed by William L. Pat- Communist China has offered to 
terson, Betty Gannett Tormey and provide the lndoDeIian Govern
William Albertson of Brooklyn and ment with help. The Soviet Union 
Arnold Johnson, Miriam Friedland- hali given Prealdent Su\tamo'. Gov
er and Louis Weinstock of New ernment up to .,., million in 
York. credits for p\aneI, ahiPl, JUDI and 

"Robert Kennedy's demand that other milita17 hardware. 
10 individuals shall be labelled and Both Indonesia and the Netber-

The News 
In Brief 

Combined fram L.aMd Wlr •• 

JERUSALEM - A sense of re
lief swept. Israel that it was all 
over at last and Adolf Eichmann 
had been hanged for his crimes 
again6t the Jews. The same feel
ing of relie! was reported !rom 
We t Germany but Russia reacted 
with a warning that other Nazi 
butchers must be brought to jus
tice. 

* * * ALGIERS - A lruce the Secret 
Army said would lost through Sun
day gave Algiers its second con· 
secutive day free oC terrorist 
bloodshed _ It amounted to almost 
the first 48 bours of peace ID the 
city within recenl memory. 

* * * MOSCOW - The Soviet Union 
raised meat and butler prices by 
as much as 34 per cent and put 
some of the blame on alleged war 
preparations by the United States. 
But Western observers in Moscow 
said the increases were an appar
ent public admission 01 the agri
cultural troubles Premier Nlkita 
Khrushchev has been trying to cor
rect by touring farm areas and (ir
ing incompetent offic:ials. 

* * * CENEVA - The 17·oation dls-
armament conference at Geneva 
agreed to adjourn its disc:uasioDl 
for a month beginning June 15. 
But chief American delegate Arthur 
H. Dean warned the conference 
that it still bas "long, hard nego
t.iations" ahead of it. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Sen. Huber't 
H. Humphrey (D-Minn') called 
Friday for reduction of individual 
and corporate income taxea as part 
of a plan to "head off further ec0-
nomic: trouble." 

Humphrey said Congress also 
should act at once on the invest
ment tax credit measure aimed at 
aiding plant and equipment mod
ernization. 

* * * SIGOURNEY - Uttering two 
words - "not guilty" - Gayno 
Gilbert Smith. 24, entered a plell 
Friday to five counts of murder in 
the slaying of his five relatives last 
weekend. 

Smith appeared before Justice 
of the Peace T. K. Johnston and 
was beld (or the grand jury. ']'be 
grand jury is next regularly sched
uled in October. 

The young man Is accused of the 
shotgun-riOe slaying of bis uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
MeBetb of near Martinsburg, and 
three cousins, twina Amos ana 
Anna, 19, and Mrs. Donna KeUog, 
17, at the McBeth farm. 

* * * HAVANA - Prime MiJllater Fi-
dei Castro said Friday the U.S. 
economy cannot afCord to carry out 
the Alliance (or Progrea program 
aimed at helping Latin Americaa 
developmenbl. 

CeMideraitle cleucll..... IIecem- registered... is a Curther effort lands have now qreed to secret 
.... f.lr .. ,.rtlr cloudr Satur- to substitute the McCarran Act for talIuI to determine the apnda fof 
dar ..... SotunIay nltht~" the Bill of RiJbts," the Ilatemeat formal DeIOtiaUou to be beId ill 

"The United States doesa't have 
the gold J'eIOUI'(!4!I or the organiza
tion to make It work," he told twO 
British COIlapoIlCIeob over ~ 01 
black coif .. AD a quiet Mr. 1Ut ......... , ....... '" tilt.... .ud.. Ne. York. 

. .. .. 
I Junior Bomb' 
Will Be Tested . 
Soo Miles Up"-

Near-Space Explosion 
May AHect Van AUen 
Belt, Magnetic Field 

HONOLULU (UPIl - Imm1DeIIt 
explosion or the United Statu' 
fir t rocket·borne hi.h altitude nu
clear bombs over Johnston .. land 
Friday night touehed off protettJ 
around the world and 8 scramble 
ror high ground pect,tor teat. In 
Hawaii. 

With the flrlt ICheduled abot 
only hour. away. tho~ of 
Communists and studenll demon
straled in Tokyo before t~ resi
dence oC Prime Mini ter Hayeto 
Ikeda and planned a march 00 tbe 
U.S. Embassy. 

In HawaII, 800 miles aOrtfteaat 
of Johnston, weather forecuta In
dicat d much or Honolulu mI,ht be 
cover d by clouds but many optl· 
mistic fe ldents planned to stay up 
late anyway. Pro.pects were bet
ter on some of the outer islauds. 

&cienti t said it wa. poulble 
radio communications in the Pa· 
clrJe orea would be blacked out 
t mporarily by the hots. 

The first explo ion, a near· space 
shot 30 miles high. was set by the 
AtOmle En rllY Commission CAEC) 
for about 10 p.m_ Johnston .. laDd 
time - midnight In Hawall. 2 a.m. 
CST. 

Friday night's blalt was to have 
power oC Ie than a mlUiOll ton 
of TNT. At least one in the serlea 
oC three Cor (our tests is to be a 
junior H·bomb exploded at an 81U· 
tude oC about 500 mile., the hIlbest 
ever. 

Scientists will study eCCects of 
the blasts on the earth's ma,netlc 
field and the Van Allen radiation 
zones that envelop the plan~ 

They want to find out whether 
such blasts, by knockiq out radio 
and radar, could create an elec· 
tronic smoke screen for neat 
atomic aHacks. They want to (ind 
out if they could be used as defense 
against missiles launched from an· 
other continent. 

British, French, Australian, S0-
viet and Ger/lUln scientists have 
objected to the high altitude tests. 

Martin Ryle, a British radio-as· 
tronomer, said the Van Allen belt 
might be "so badly bent that It 
may never be quite the same 
again In my lifetime. 

American sclentilt. said the Van 
Allen belt has been disturbed by
solar flares but returned quietly 
to normal. The)' expected it to do 
the same U alfec:ted bJ tbe .. 
clear explosion •. 

Japan ~anks 
Among': Main 
Test Critics 

TOKYO, Saturday (UPU 
Japanese officials, acienU.lI, and 
stude11t8 protested agaiDlt the se
ries of U.S. hJih altitude ~ 
tests explosiona sebeclulecl to Itart 
today in the Pacific. 

The students, whose rjotinJ (ore· 
ed cancellation of PresideDt EiaeD
hower's lteG visit, said tIteJ will 
march on the embassy 3,l1GO atronI. 
Japanese authorities aaiped SOl 
riot police to keep them back. 

The Government, whicb ' oPs-es 
all nuclear testin, by 8111 MUon. 
lodged a mild protest with the 
United Slates, restatiq that It 
would claim eompensaUOII for' any 
darnale to Japanese property .. 
personnel resulting from tbe testI. 
The note also asted that Ja~ be 
notified of tbe date and' hour 01 
eaeh test four days III advaace. 
The United States hal eompijed. 

Jolmaton Island Is tboIIt. a,. 
miles from Japan. 

C" ... NT.. INYITATfOll 
CLINTON. Iowa (UPI) ~ All 

invitation to aatroaaut Seolt ear. 
penter to atteDcl the fint .... 
Mississippi Riveno.t Da7I beN 
was in the mall FrIdaJ- . 

Carpenter'. wife, ReGe, ... .,. 
eraJ re1at1 vel hl CllIItoa- 'J'be __ 
trooaut and his wife aid the7 
planned to viIit here IOIDItime Ia 
JUDe or July, .... pIanDera 01 tile 
event hope the (amous famDJ all 
make it betWeeI J.q 1-4. _ . 

... ,. 

-.. . .. -. . , .... , 
,..... • )0 ••• . . . 
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Jhe Omnipotent Auto 
For years transit company officials and others have 

argued that mass transit is much more efficient in moving 
people Into and about in cities than private automobiles. 

They point to the enormous cost of freeways, widen
ing streets, building off-street parking facilities, regulating 
traffic, traffic jams and so on, which are not ordinarily 
cOllnted as put of the cost of automobile transportation. 
They urge that some fraction of this mOlley be devoted to 
previuing exclusive· lanes for mass transit vehicles and for 
subsidizing mass transit. 

Hardly anybody paid any anttention. 

TIlls year, President Kennedy sent a message to Con
·gress on tJansportation, including some kiad words for 
• ~ss transit. House and Senate committees this spring be
g~n ,h.e]Uings on a bill for federal aid to urban mass transit. 

:. • '~ently the automobile people are worried. Early 
this .y~a.r the American Automobile Association got out a 

)?1lmp,h.let called "Fallacies & Facts about Urban Trans
~!td!i?n," attacking the transit industry's case against 
j,)rWtltl automobiles. At the spring meeting of the National 
,tJigh\vay Users conference several speakers staged counter
httac~s on the critics of private automobile use. One of 
them, advanced the slogaI), "Freedom of Automobility," 

.lpMning that a citizen has a right to drive where he 

..... JUMS€S and to be given tlle best highways to do so. 

~ ( • Judging from experience so far, the worry is not 
justificd. American devotion to private automobiles is not 
it matter of cost accounting; we know they are costly and 
'l)l'cfcr Bot to know quite how costly. It is not a matter of 
~d{jciC"CY, though for many purposes they are marvelously 
~nl)venient. This devotion is a passionate fcciing, for 

,vh1ch a person is willing to make many sacrifices and put 
"l' with much expense and inefficiency, with exhaust 
flllTlCS .and traffic jams, with parking fees and fines. 

The ancient Egyptians built tombs for their kings. 
The Greeks built temples and colollDaded walks. The Ro
mans built public baths and circuses. The Medieval Euro
peans built cathedrals. Modem Americans build freeways 
nnd interchanges on the same monumental scale, for the 
grealcr glory of their beloved automobiles. 

- The Des MoiMs Tribune 

The Cruel Dilemma 
t . The Iowa-American Assembly which convened at SUI 

'VV(lf the weekend for two days of deliberation on arms 
.. ·(.·~,mh·ol bogged down at one point on a never-to-be

·resolved debate. 

What's the best way for the United States to plan to 
dc.'Itroy another nation, at least to the point it can't destroy 
us? 

> 

.; . SuperfiCially, the choice is between destroying an 
~' , ncmy's military positions or killing his people. Obviously, 

. ':4mc1'i~ns would choose military targets only. But it is 
,. 1,ab Qbvious choice. 
" 

'. Americans and their Government, prefer a retaliatory 
• 'plan" commonly caUed the "second strike," to the bald 
' l'rogram of pushing the button first in a pending conflict. 
.This presumes that if our rockets and bombs don't deter 
;"11 attack, we will have sufficient weapons available to 
'hike .badk after an initial enemy attack 

; . ,StJike back at what? Missile laWlching sites? Fine, 
• hut:we don't lCnow where they are, except in a vague way. 
.:t~ 'be successful in such planning, we must have a much 
· 'rhOI' 'c\aborilte spy system, including reconnaissance satel

lite " and such a program would immediately increase the 
chance of war through its aggravation of the potential 

· .. etle~lY' Further, it is relatively easy in today's rocketry to 
• (Je~&oy Kie.v. It would take hundreds of missiles, of far 
. greater accuracy than Polaris, to knock out a launching pad 
t~lcked awaY ,in the Urals. 

, So what's the alternative? If the Russians blast fiIst, 
,wq knock out Leningrad. And indeed, with our reliance on 
the i~ac;curate Polaris and our lack of rnilitaryintelligencej 
(llU' second strike does involvc the planned destruction of 
Illillion& of people, despite our moral pronouncements an~ 
9ur 'persooal revulsions. 

"The Assembly feels that olear recognition of this 
grim and cruel dilemma is the first step toward its resolu
lion," tile participants declared at Iowa City Sunday. 

, So it is. And unless Americans do not recognize the 
· lik-n1R1a. we will make little progress toward arms con

.: :11'01 Iif£arts deSigned to reduce the odds on nuclear war. 
~~: ;'" -The Burlington Hawk-Eye 
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At Programs 
To the Edit.,.: 

ACter reading an article by 
Larry Hatfield on the apathy 
shown by the mass of the student 
body at SUI toward such burn
ing issues as racial discrimina
tion and sCllatorial misconduct, 
I have a few tbouihts on the sub
ject which I feel need to be 
aired. 

Couldn't much oC this so called 
apathy be actually a general dis
gust with the programs and state
ments and issues of the reform 
groups on this campus? In our 
society we are (aced with a multi
tude oC well organized, structured 
groups and probably the major 
form of expression is in one's 
capacity to join in or not join 
in the activities of one group or 
another. 

Personally, I do not agree wilh 
the logic of the reform group on 
this campus as the ultimate con
summation of their programs 
would be a form of righteous 
compulsion. The only way to 
eliminate discrimination in off
campus housing is to turn them 
into dormitories under university 
supervision and compelled to ac
cepl anyone and everyone who is 
accepted by the University. I 
would not feel that this would ac
complish anything except the 
destruction of all approved off
campus housing. 

'Now, You Were Saying That-Hey! Where Are You?' 

.So with Mr. Schantz - nol I be
lieve another Billie Sol Estes, but 
rather a modern day comfort 
seeker. He has adequately pres
ented evidence to refute miscon
duct but certainly not miscalcula
tion which for ~n elected official 
can be damaging at the next 
election! Road to Canaveral

Cluttered but Rewarding 
All that I would ask then. Mr. 

Hatfield, is why don't we go out 
and campaign for the alleviat;'Jn 
of some real evils, such as the 
condition, material and ideologi
cal, of our state homes, nursing 
homes, county jails, state prisons, 
cily government, universities, 
etc., etc., etc? 

By YONG HOON RHEE 
StaH Writer 

(Editor's Note: Rh.e, In SUI stu
dent, wu sent b., • Seoul, Korea 
piper to cover Carpenter's recent 
flight .) 
The way to Cape Canaveral, 

the world's best known space
port, seemed more difficult than 
the way Navy Lt. Comd. M. Scott 
Carpenter made the three-orbit 
trip around the earth last Thurs
day. 

Train, plane, bus and cab at 
last carried me to Cocoa Beach, 
still sL"<-miles away from Cape 
Canaveral, (known on billboards 
as "The Missile- ')~I 
Land" or "Gate
way to Moon). 

However, one 
can easily real· 
ize he is now 
e los e to the 
spaceport with
out looking at 
such signs. 

There 
many 
with such names RHEE 
as Sea Missile Motel. Vanguard 
Inn, Saturn, Polaris, and Starlite. 
You can also believe the adver
tisement posted in a bar which 
promises everyone a drink on the 
house when a new missile is 
fired. 

HundredS of reporters and 
other people who had business 
with Carpenter's flight filled the 
motels and even invaaed private 
homes. 

WHILE I was studying space 
science (until belore. dawn), the 
roar of 10w·Hying helicopters 
brought the signal of the opening 
of another , historical day. The 
giant whirly-birds were trans
porting important personnel from 
Patrick Air Force Base to Cape 
Canaveral. This meant there had 
been no postponement during the 
night. 

It was five a.m. when a group 
of reporters arrived at the press 
site, a mile from 1he launching 
pad, by Air Force buses. The 
aroma of coffee wafted from trail
ers near the site where another 
press corp group had been camp
ing for days, waiting to cover the 
event. 

Some 300 representatives of the 
press gathered at the scene to 
report to the world lhe spectacu
lar exhibition of man's effort to 
conquer space. 

A fence 'at the press site was 
erected next tlf SOmll 120 tele
phone booths which were assign
ed to press organizations. 

Many reporters were testing 
the telephones by calling their 
headquarters, cameramen and 
television technicians set up tele
lenses which looked like a ba
zooka platoon lined up in battle 
formation. Western Union mett 
got busy carrying early dispatch
es and Mercury Control tested its 
microphone. 

Then it was T minus 60. Every
thing at the launching pad and 
the press sile was ready [or the 
shooting of Aurora-7. The ma
jestic Aurora-7 became covered 
with a thick haze which put a 
hold on the countdown for the 
second time just after seven a.m. 

When word came that the count
down had started once more and 
go-time was drawing close, my 
telephone rang. It was from my 
newspaper in Seoul. 

From the shore o( the Atlantic, 
where now the boldest of sci
ence's most daring accomplish
ments was to be realized, I 
shouted ' to the corner of the Far 
East, picturing the scene for the 
man on the other end of the 
phone. 

FINALLY AURORA-7's orbital 
mission began. The space vchicle 
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EDUCATIONAL P LAC EM E N T: 
Summer addresses should be re
ported by those 'till seeldng posi
tions. ThLs may be done by postcard 
or by leaving a memorandum at the 
Placement OUlce. 

VETERANS: Each PL 550 and PL 
834 student must sign a form to 
cover bls' attendance May 1 to June 
8 The form may be signed at the 
Veterans Service desk In University 
Hall on or alter the day of the stu.· 
dent's last fIn.1 examination. Hour, 
are 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 
4:30 p.m. 

.. ARINT'S COO .. IRATIVI IABV. 
IITTING League Is to the charge of 
Mrs. H.ITY J,ckson through June 
12. Call &.62f6 for a sttter. For In
formatIon about league membership, 
call Mrs. lohn UEOdlnml at 8-7331. 

COMMINCIIMENT A N NOUNCI. 
MINTI for candldatea for .June de· 
arrees have arrived and may be J>lck
od up .t the AlIlllUll Houae, 130 N. 
IIId1ion St. 

ALL LOCURS In the F1eld HO\I8O 
muat be checked In before .June S. 
Locker. not Checked ln after tJlla 
dUe will h.ve loeD removed aDel 
contenta ~stroyed. 

II. lOR HAWICIYI I"ICTURIS wUl 
not be liken for the remalnder 01 
lhe .. me Iter. They wID .,.In be 
tUen be8inn1n, to October by Photo
ar.QJ1lc -service. Notices of actual 
cIItel wID be pubUahed In tbe futlll'e. 

• .... JIOUII PLAV ... NTI fer 
.tuden", r.cult)' and i:f held 
each Tueld., and t IfI'Ul 
7:80 \0 8:30 P.JD. A~ bJ I.D, 
01 _If car4. •. _ . _, 
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lOme c_ all du hturdu aII4 
..... da. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOUOt 
FrIday and Saturday - 7 .... &G 

al!lnllbt • 
TIle Gold "elther Room .. o~ 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Suodu 
throlWl TIIuncIay od from 7 LID. 
to 11~ p.m. 00 ~du and Satw-

daJi,e cafeteria .. open from tl:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. tor luach and from 

. 1 p.m_ to 8:4:1 p.m. lor dinner. 'No 
brUkfut. are -.. rved and cttna.T II 
... ~ OD 8atW'dU aad luadU. 

UNIVIRIITV . LISRAIlV NOU .. , 
Mondu tbrou,h Friday - '1:30 LID. 
to I a.m.; Safurday - 7:30 I .m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Deat Servtce: Monday tMogh 
TIIurlday - I I.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI
day - •• .m. to II p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m.i Siturday - a •. m. to 1 P.m.1 
SunalY - 2 p.m. to II p.m. 

RelIne D.at: 8_ .. replar 
duk Nrvlce .. cept tor J'rId." Sat. 
crday and 8unda7, Ii .. ... IIPUI 
tr.D , to .e ._ 

.ICRIATIONAL IWIMMI... fOr 
t11 women .ul\eote .. held Monday, 
W.daNCl.17. Thu.nda.J a04 FrldU 
from .:11 to 1:11 p.m. ai iIae W. 
_'s G1mJIUIWII. 

lUI OI.IRVATORV .top the 
Physics BuUdlnl la open to tlie pub
lIee every Monday from. to 10 p.m. 
w.ben aide. are clear. It III 1l1so open 
to EriYlte Kroupa Frld.y eve~ by 
ma ng reservations with Prot. S.· 
tOi I lIat5U1b1ma, .xWII, ala Pbyliel 
Bulldlnl· The moon wID be vIaIble for \'lew. 
IIuI I(ay 11 and .. , aJad ,June •• Dd 11. 
Vfilb1e- du'rlnr. April .nd M~re 
UI'~UI, the Orion Nebula, ubM 
CluJter, Proe .. pe, Alcor and • 
Pliiallt. IDd &110 crab NolMlla. _ 

lifted o[f of the pad. After a (ew 
seconds it looked like a b\lrning 
malch. An earthquaking roar was 
heard as the vehicle disappeared 
from sight. The magnificent 
sound and a v~porized cloud 
marked the patl{ or the newly 
launched spaceship. 

The announcements of Mercury 
Control, which came immedlate
ly after the liftoff wjth the words 
"A-OK," and "Go," were the 
only existing facts that made me 
realize Aurora-7 was off. 

Thus, the wild and beautiful 
ride of Carpenter began. 

Among 40 correspondents from 
13 nations, there was one re
porter (rom behind the Iron Cur
tain. He was Karel Kyncl, a radio 
commentator ror Radio Prague. 
He was nicknamed "Karel the 
Commie" and soon became a 
man in the news. 

Meanwhile a Mexican reporter 
let his photographer take a pic· 
ture of himself with an astro
naut's suit. A Japanese news 
man sang into the telephone to 
his home oUice. Someone yelled, 
"Stockholm is on the telephone," 
and a Swedisll reporter gobbled 
his hotdog and trolted in the di
rection of this noise. It was a 
vivid scene of United States 
open-door policy concerning the 
space competition. 

THEN CAME the 40 terrible 
minutes of uncertainty of the 
whereabouts of Carpenter. The 
communications between Aurora-
7 and land ceased just as Carpen· 
ter ended his third orbit. 

Tension and suspense mounted 
among reporters. Mercury COn
trol became silent. With ominous 
feelings, some began to write the 
catastrophe story in advance. 

Suddenly Mercury Control an
nounced that Carpente~ was on 
his raft. A great applause follow
ed - the trip was over. 

THREE DAYS later Carpenter 
returned triumphantly to the 
United States. His first job on 
landing at Patrick Air Force 
Base was to embrace his beauti
ful wife. This long and warm re
union was followed by the words, 
"Hey, big boy," shouted from 
his elder son who gave up his 
desire to become an astronaut 
while his father was making the 
tl1rilling flight. 

A huge crowd thronged the side 
of the IS-mile beach which 
stretches from the air base to 
Cape Canaveral. The people look· 
ed enthusiastic. Almost all of 
them wore swim so its of bright 
pink, yellows and violets, but a 
variety of other fashions were 
also in view. 

Carpenter's flight was neither 
a faIry tale nor a new story, but, 
as was made clear at the press 
conference aCter the medal· 
awarding ceremony, many new 
achievements have been made by 
Carpenter. None of the reporters 
doubted that Carpenter had done 
a good job. 

Along the way if we all prac
tice personally and privately 
what we might wish to be com
pelled publicly, the world will 
surely work out its own problems 
along the social line through edu
cation at home where its effect is 
much more lasting. 

Karl A. Obrecht, 84 
720 Finkbine 

Admits Bias, 
Volunteers 

To Ump 
To the Editor: 

It was with chuckling satisfac
tion that I read your paper's re
port on the softball game the DI 
staff had against the politicos. 
Such a relaxed approach toward 
a healthy physical activity can do 
nothing but good for the partici
pants. 

As a graduate assistant in phy
sical education skills I would be 
happy to offer what abilities I 
have in instruction to aid the 
politicos In preparation for next 
year's game. 

P .S. If you need a c;ompletely 
biased umpire next May, I am 
available. 

Paul L. Gates, G 
139 St_ium Park 

Books In The 
Browsing Room 

, I 
"Cruel Intorlude" by •• Iwent 

5Jngh Anenll. Tile author was a 
victim of the division 01 the in
dian sUbcontinent into India and 
Pakistan in 1947 which forcibly 
uprooted thousands of families on 
both sides from their homes. The 
narrative gives a vivid description 
of innocent, helpless people hud
dled into rapidly improvjsed 
refugee camps. The sickening at
mosphere in the makeshift shelt
ers, the mad fury of communal 
hatred and religious fanaticism 
are objectively related in this per
sonal story_ 

"The Censcience of Lov." by 
Marcol Aym •• The author's first 
new novel in twelve years; a fan
tasia on contemporary morals 
and values, securely fastened to 
the reality of troubles and temp· 
tations of our times . 

"The Gentlemen Conlplrators" 
by John G. Fuller. This Is the 
story of the price-fixers in the 
electrical industry. Seven of the 
highest executives in the industry • 
from such firms as GE and West
inghouse, were sentenced to jail 
terms in Pbiladelphia in Febru
ary. 1961. This event focused. at· 
tention on the price fixing, bid 
rigging and market slicing that 

Surprile cost the American public millions 
Claude Renaudineau had one of dollars. 

month left to serve but escaped "My .roth.r, Emeat Homin.
from ptis/:ID. Caught. he explain- way" by L .. ic .... r Hemln.we" 
ed that he had wanted to. surprise In this biography, three years in 
his 'wife with her lover. the writing, the allthor provides 

If he had waited until he 'was 8 revealing and intimate account 
legally free, they would have of the man behind the legend. 
known aboul his lmpending visit. He presenls reminiscence!!, con

The judge was so understaDd- YersaijOlls, anecdotes, IPId event.s 
ing that he added only tpee .. ..wllleb- ,wW -p1'Oft fasclnatlbg to 
lIlonths o~ bls .• lllltenee. " Hemingway *dmlrellS ...... valu· 

-Toulous. Depeche Du Midi able to Hemingway acholars. 
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603 E Washinlrton st 10:30 a.m., Church Servtce 
llabbl 'Sheldon I'dwarcli Sermon: "Moral Relativism" 
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fte Re.,. c.or,e W. Mullen, Putoir 
10 a.m. Suaday School 
MoralDa Wonhip, 11 a.m. 
, p.IIl. Youth lleeUDJr 
EYllllellatlc Service;'7:4:1 P .... 

--0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. " Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. Frank Doten, Pa.tor 
IOU E. BUl'ilngton 

8uadu, 1:4:lI.m., SundAy School 
101415 e.m., Moralnl Worlh1p 
, PJII. Eve!JlDl Worship 
1:1& P.IIl. Unlvendty Youth 

Pellowlh1p -BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
TIl. Rev. Fred L. Pel1llY. PUlor 

10 a.m., Sunday Sdlool --CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room NO.1 
Iowa Memorial UnioD 
lI.ev. Robert .J. Palma 

10 a.m., Morning Worship 
Sermon: "The "Biggest Lie" 

7 p.m. WorshIp, 
Sermon: "Embrace the Good Crea· 
tlonu --THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
l1li1 Mackey and BID BUlllbie 

Joint Minister. 
1 ' .m., BIble Study 
10 '.ID. Worah!p_ 
'1 p.m., Evenlnl worship --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

1 I.ID., Priesthood 
10:30 a.m., Sunday Scllool 
6 p.m., Sacrament MeetlnK 

--0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE! 
1035 Wade St. 

TIle lI.e". Harold L. Keeney, P~ 
9:4:1 a.m., Sunday Sc11,ool 
10:4:1 '.m., Worshlp 
7:30 p.m., Evening ServIce 

- 0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson StrCflt. 
10:45 a.m., Church School Day Theme 

"God Speaks Through the Bible" 
7:00 p.m., Membership Preparation 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVn.LE 
The Rev. W. Robert CulbertlOD, 

Pastor 
1:43 I.m .. Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning WorshIp Service 
1 p.m., Evening Service. 
8:15 p.m., youth Fellow"hlp 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wetzell, M1nIIter 

1:15 a.m .. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 

--0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton &: Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30, 11 a.m. WorshlD Service. 

Sermon: "Gathered About HIs 
Table" 

8:.5 a.m., Church School 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

.pencer M. Adamson, MlDIItOr 
SaIly A. Smith 

Minister of EducaUoa 
1:15 a.m., Church School 
10:90 a.m., Worlb1p --FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

11 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.rn 'l Lesson .'lennon: 

"Anc ent and Modern Necromancy, 
AlIas Mesmerism and Hypnotism, 
Denounced" 

-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meeting at the Englert Theatre) 
Rey. Roy Wingate, Putor 

Rev. Carl Berhenke, 
Associate Pastor 

9 and 11 a.m., Services 
10 a.m., Sunday 5chool 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock, MlnIstor 

The Re •. Jerome J. Leua, 
University Pastor 

1:~1 11 a.m., Church School mei 
worship 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, Minister 

1:30. 11 a.m., Churcb School Seaslon. 
8:30, 11 '.m., Identical Worship Servo 
ices 

Sermon: "The Divine Compulsion" 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Mlaeourl Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

.... w. H. Nierman. pqto .. 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Communion Services, 

Sermon: "Our Lord Ascends" 
8:45 l.m., Sunday t>choOJ ana Blblll 
CI_ 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine & Third Ave. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, P.stor 
10 '.m., Sunday Scbool 
11 un., Morning Worab1p 
7:30 p.m., Evening Servtce 

- 0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

Meetinl In the 4-H BuUdIn, 
One M.IIe South on Highway 218 

1 a.m., Moralng W orsblp 
10 • .m., Church School 
8:30 p.m., 'Evenin, Service 
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ST PATRICK'S CHURca 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Richard E,an, Pastor 
Rey. Harry LlnneJlbrlnk, ~ 
1:30, 8:15, 8:45, 11 .Dd 12 a.m., S_ 

da)' Masse. 
':45 and 8:15 a.m., DaUy ..... 

--0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. ':JO p.m., Friday, S.bblth SanIIae 

GRACE UN1TED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Rey. Raymond G. Sahlael, P", 

8:45 • .m., Sunday School 
10:t5 a.m., Worlh1.p Service 
6:45 P.ID., Youth Service 
7:30 p.m., Evening Servtco 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
Cooperatinl with the 

Southern Baptist ConYeatiOli 
The Rev. Orlynn Evana. PutGr 

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Morning WorshIp 
8 p.m., Training Untl.ln 
7 p.m. Evenlnl Worsb1!) 

--0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

• f..m. Public Addre1lS 
. Can There Be a World Without 
Woes?" 

4:15 p.m. Watchtower Study 
"Christendom Has FaUed GoG! 
"Alter Hcr End, What?" 

. MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. WUbur NachtlJr..U. lOaliot 
8:30, 10:45 n.m., Morning Worsblp 
9:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
7:80 p.m .• Evening lSerVice 

--0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SA~ 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J. D . Anderson, PIItcI&' 
8:30 a.m ., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Morning W orabtp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl: 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel J. Hahn 

8:30 a.m., Sunday SchOOl 
10:30 a.m., Dlyine Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
UnlYerslty Height. 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom. P.ttor 
9:30 a.m., Worship, Nunel'YJ Chllrtll 

School - Adult Class, Jr. HIIbt 
Dept. and Grade 3 and uniler. 

11 a.m. Worship, Nursery, Cbureb 
SchOOl, 6th Grade and under. --ST, PAUL'S 

LUTHEI LAN CHAPEL 
(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. WaIter Wenck 
8 Rnd 11 a.m., Divine Service. 

Holy Communion every _ODd 
Sunday 

10 a.In., Adult Bible Stud7 1114 
Sunday School 

--0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Chrlstu! House 
Corner of IWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

The Rey. Eugene K. HaJllOIl, Putor 
9 :15 a.m .• Church School 
10:30 a.m., Service wllh Sermon: 

"Tho Least", Nursery 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124~ E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellow'. BaD 

Robert E. Engel, Pastor 
8:30 a.m. Worship Semce-NUlIII7 
10:45 a.m., Church School au .... 
6 p.m., Youtb FelJowablp 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Monsignor J. D. Conway, paatof 
8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and II ,a. 

Sunday Masses. The 10 •. m. IfliIIIII 
• HIgh Mass sung by the cOl!ln 
gatton. 

8:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dall)' __ 
Confessions on Saturday from 64'. 

p.m.; 7-6:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
618 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Ne'JzU. ~1\Ol 
6 : ~,!> 8. 10 and 11:41 • .m. BUdaI 

Masses 
., and 7:80 '.m., DaUy ...... 

--0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wetzel, Putor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday. School 
8:45 and h a.m., Mornlng WonIIIf 
7 p.m., Evenlnl Worablp 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CRUBCB 
320 E. College St. 

The Reverend J. B. .rardlne, a.et.I 
The Rev. W. B. Klatt. ChlI'\aIa 

8, 9:15, 11 a,m., Holy Communloll 
9:15 a.m., Nursery 

--0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
. Jefferson & Linn Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Melnberg, P .... 
6; 7:30, 9, 10:15 .nd 1l:~ '.IIL, ._ 
d~y Masses 

':45 and 7:30 a.m., Dally M_ 
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomington Streetl 

8 and 10:30 a.m., Service. , 
11:15 ' .m., Sunday School 
11:30 I .m .• Adult Bible C~ 

-0- I 
FRIENDS 

William Conn pc, Cler\: 
Phone 8-3558 • 

Eat Lobby Conference Room 
Iowa Memorial UoloD 

10 ' .m., Worsbtp 
10:30 a.m., First Day School 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

1 a.m., Worship 
1 •. m., Communion - """ lull.., 

-0-

UNlVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

· , 
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5:30 p.m. - Close of Second 
Semester Classes. 

405 University Hospital 
(Sponsored by Iowa CoWld 

of Churches) I • 
The Rev. Allen C. Eastland, 1IlnIIIIf. 

7:30 p.m. Campus Band Con
cert - East Terrace, Old Capi
tol. 

Thuraday, June 7 
3:30 p,m. - Journalism Com

meQcement Coffee Hour - Com
munications Center Lounge. 

6:30 p.m. - College of Phar
macy Senior Dinner - River 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

B p.m. - Medical Convocation 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

B p.m. - Dental Convocation 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Friday, June a 
9:30 a.m. - University Com

mencem~nt - Field House 
Seturday, June 9 

Alumni Day 
Tuesdey, June 12 

o a.m. - ncgislration (or Sum
mer Session - Field House. 

~ W ........ y, June 13 
7 a.m. - Opening ' ij[SlImmer 

Session Classes. 

8:30 I.m., Worship Servtc .. 

Or SO , 
Ii 

They.Sayl 
Taxes are getting so high that 

a lot of fellows don't like to admit 
they own any property. 

-Cheri .. CIty"P ..... 

• .. 
This land hlld \)etter look to Its 

laurels - now that Communllt 
Russia is practicing capital.m! 

-SWN City ~.r.W 

• • • 
There is grave danger in relY' 

il)g on the popularity of a head of 
stale to merchandise questionable 
legislation. There have beeD'ot.her 
leaders in recent history who UJed 
mass meetinglt'to tiefellt erttlcs. 

-Alblrt Lea Trlbullt 
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.Photo Highlights 01 the Week 

A 1960 Hawk is being given the advantage of a C01ll1Jlete cleaning at Minit 

Automatic Car Wash, 1025 South Riverside Drive. The extremely r asonablc 

price for this fast, thorough service is only $1.99, and by taking advantage of 

Minit's special Shell gasolin purchase, becomes as low as 99 II Minil Aulo

matic Car Wash is open for your convenience s vcn days a we k. 

'. 

Jack Bartels, top preciSion presser, is a picture of the expert care and at· 

tention given to each garment cleaned and pressed at ONE-HOUR MART· 

INIZINC. And along with this expert service you'll receive, at no extra cost 

- fast service. If you need only a pressing job, it can be done while YOll wait. 

An4 remember, you can get one hour dry cleaning until 3 p .m. six days a 

week. 

You1J like the large selection of fresh fnlits and vegetables at Randall's Super 

Valu. All are rushed to Randal1's so -tllat they'll be as fresh as possible wIlen 

you set them on the table. It's convenient to shop at Randall's because they 

are open every night and Sunday. Best of all, you get the midwest's lowest 

prices and Gold Bond Stamps with every purchase. 
t 

Mod m Bank rs r ulizc 111e C:l, of banking from tll ir car. Iowa State Bank 

and Trust Company has fonr driv '-tiP and walk-up windows on th com r 
of Capito) anu .011 gc' stn'ets just for your b nking conv oi n c. By m king 

trnnsac:lions thi hl~y, Olodt'm way, you can come a yOll arc; lorg't bout 

the probll'Tn of parking. nd YOII'II find th . lime Iri no1y . !'Vi • as you do 

from III 'ir down tOWll ban~. 

The Daily Iowan office is a beehive of activity as reporters hurry about pre· 
paring the next issue. Read your Iowan thoroughly; you'l l enjoy the famous 
comics, Herbert Block's Washington Po t ditorial cartoon, editorial page 
commentary on local and national v nts and articles by top·notch staff 
writers of the Associated Pre s, United Press and the Herald Tribune ews 
Service. Keep up with The UniverSity, Iowa City anu the world by reading 
The Daily Iowan. 

When you select your china, sterling and crystal, see Malcolm Jewelers 
for the finest. Malcolm's will set up your place settings on their table so 
you can see how nice it looks. In the line of cbina select from Royal Doulton 
or Pickard. For you r sterling see our new patterns in Corham, WaIJace 
and Intematio~~1. Select your crystal from the many styles of Val St. 1 
Lambert. 

• In 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, lowa-SatvrdlY, JVM', lH2-P .... 

:' -

Iowa City 
ADVERTISEMENT 

J. '. 

Spring is hen·1 Now is the time to s( Iowa Boole & Supply Co. for all your 
golfing ne d . \\,<, carry golf. t~ hy . paldin~ for m nand \\ om n ( atllrlng 
two, ood , five irons, and a bag for only 57.95 per<'t. ollr porting 
goods department for a ompll·tt, lim' ur golf n(·c·l·sS()ri(·s-bag~. halls, glov('~, 
clllh head (.'ov('r<;, plltt('rS, w('d~(·s and 01.111\ lIt"pr g()lfjn~ items. This spring. 
make Iowa Book & Supply Co. )'our hcau<luarh'rs for all spring sporting' 
good quipm at. 

WEST lUSIC CO. I C. invitcs ou to ome in and visit their new store 

at 217 South Clinton, where quality comes first. Ir. West, as he is shown 

llcre, will b happy to discuss your music needs witl) YOll. At West you'll 

find a com pI te line of musical instrum nts - band and orchestra .ins~nt. 

ments, Lowery organs, Magnavox, Schimmel Pianos. And lessons on a variety 

of instruments are also available. 

Don't let final week get you down. Do as an Johnson does and stop in the 
Univenlty College of Cosmetology. Nothing can boost your spirits )jke a new 

hairstyle, and the students at the VCC will schedule your appoinbnent to 

fit your busy schedule, in fact you can even study while your hair is. being 
fixed. So take Nan's advice and make the UCC your next .~top. You ~.bt .. 
assured of complete satisfaction at the vee. 
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Cage All-Stater Gary 
Olson To Enroll at Iowa 

Gary Olson, outstanding basket 
ball player from Olds, has indiaal
ed Ihal he will enroll at Iowa nexl 
Call, Hawkeye coach Sharm Scheu
erman :mnounced Friday, 

The Iowa coach said that Olson 
has nol yet gone through the form
ality of signing an Iowa tender, 
Scheuerman said that at first Ol
son was thinking about enrolling at 

' Mississippi State, but this past 
week said that he was definitely 
going ,to enroll at Iowa, 

The 6-6 sharpshooter was a 
standout in the state tournament 
here last March, He scored 35 oC his 
team's 60 points as Olds lost to 

Reds Score 
'5-2: Victory 
Over Chicago 

CHlCAGO (,fI - The Cincinnati 
Reds, winners of 19 of 25 games 
during May, launched June with a 
5-2 conquest of the Chicago Cubs 
Friday, 

The Reds, making their 1962 Chi
cago debut, lost little time fasbion
iong a 4-0 lead in the first inning 
to send big Joey Jay on his way 
to his eighth victory. Jay, who has 
lost Caul', gave up seven hits in his 
13th start and sixth route-going 
performance. 

Ten Cincinnali batters went to 
the plate in the first inning as 
Frank Robinson's single scored 
Marty Keough, who had tripled, 
with the first run. Jerry Lynch 
doubled to score Robinson after 
Frank stole second. 

Loser Don Cardwell then served 
his 11th horner of the year to Gordy 
Coleman, whose drive into the 
right field bleachers was his sev
en1h horne run of the year. 

Keough, playing in center Cor 
injured Vada Pinson, singled across 
tha Reds' fifth run in the fourth 
before CardweU left in the seventh 
inning with his sixth loss. 
Cincinnati . . 400 100 000- S I 1 
Chiugo 100 OM 101- 2 7 1 

Jay and Idwuds; Cardwoll! Andor· 
son \8) and Tappe, Thackor (0). W -
Jay .... ). L - C.rdwell (11). 

Home runs - Cincinnati, Coloman 
(7). Chicago, Hubbs (3). 

Hawklets Suffer 
Double Loss to 
Burlington High 

The Iowa City Little Hawks 
dropped a twin bill here Friday 
afternoon to the Burlington Grey
houngs, losing a 2·1 pitcher's duel, 
then dropping the night cap, 8-6. 

Dean Wischmier limited the 
Little Hawks to two hits in the 
lirst game while John Rhodes 
gave up just three hits to Burling
ton . 

With the Little Hawks leading, 
1-0, Burlington scored two runs in 
the top oC the third on an error, a 
single, and a double by Gary Mc
Pherson. McPherson was 5-6 for 
thf' day connecting for two dou
\j[~s, two triples, and a single. 

In tbe second game, the Grey
hounds scored Caul' times in the top 
of the jirst inning and once in the 
third, but Iowa City tied the score 
in the bottom of the third. 

With Iowa City leading 6·5, Bur
lington scored three runs in the 
top o[ the sixth on two walks, two 
singles to break open the ,ame. 
Burlington ........... 002 N- 2 3 1 
low. Clly .... .. ...... . 101.,... 1 2 1 

Wlsehmler, Gobon; John Rhodes, 
Don Rhode •. 
Burlington ......... 401 00' ...... , 3 
low. City ......... "3 010 ..... , , , 

Kerr. Lowory ('), eoetn; Moll. D. 
Rhodes. 

MAKES BID FOR REDS 
C£NClNNATI (UPI> - Joseph 

F . Rippe. a local businessman, 
told the Ohio atlorney general's of

'Cice Friday hc will make a bid for 
the Cincinnati Reds baseball club 
if he is satisfied with the assets. 

Rippe accepted the conditions 
sel ul> by the attorney general to 
bccome a bidder for thc club. Thc 
attorney general said earlier he 
planned to void the sale of the 
club to William O. DeWitt if Rippe 
met certain requirements. 
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Cedar Rapids Regis, the eventual 
champion, 62-60. Olson connected 
n 23 of 33 Cree throw attempts . 
One of the state's finest college 

orospects, Olson is an outstanding 
student and claimed salutatorian 
honors of his graduating class. 

* * * 
Evashevski 
Signs Michigan 
Athletic Tender 

Jim Evashevski, second son of 
Iowa athletic director Forest Eva
shevski, has signed an athletic 
scholarship tender at the Univer
sity of Michjgan and will enroll 
there in the Call, it was learned 
Friday. 

Young Evasbevski, who starred 
in three sports at Iowa City High 
School, reportedly had narrowed 
his choices to Iowa or Michigan 
after having considered Northwest
ern. His older brother Frosty will 
be junior at Michigan next fall, but 
because of injuries early in the last 
football season will be in his first 
year o[ competition at the Wolver
ine school playing quarterback. 

Jim, an outstanding football half
back and junior golfer, hopes to 
compete in both sports at Michi
gan. He was winner of the state 
junior golf touroament last sum
mer. but injuries hampered him 
during the past football season. 

Pirates Win . 
6th in Row I 8-4 

PI'ITSBURGH (uPIl - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates rapped out 13 
hi ts Friday night to stretch their 
winning streak to six games with 
an 8-4 triumph over the Houston 
Colts who collected 12 hits in their 
first appearance in Forbes Field. 

Roberto Clemente rapped out his 
fourth homer with Dick Stuart 
aboard and also contributed a dou
ble and a single to lead the Pirate 
hit parade. Smoky Burgess also 
collected a pair of singles and a 
double and drove in a run and Bill 
Mazeroski accounted Cor two other 
Pirate tallies. 

Elroy Face, the third Pirate 
pitcher, allowed only one hit and 
was ruled temporarily the winner 
by the offiCial scorer. The scorer 
said he would ask the National 
League office in Cincinnati to de
termine the correct winner on the 
basis of effectiveness. 
Hou.ton ........ 000 210 1~ 4 12 0 
Pittsburgh ..... 013 300 10x- • 13 0 

Golden. Andorson (3). Witt (4). Tie.· 
en.uor ('). Stone (II .nd Smith; Glb· 
bon, Lam.be (5). FICO (7) .nd Bur· 
'oss. W - F.ct (3-1). L - Golden 
(3.2). 

Home run - Pittsburgh, Clomente 
(4). 

Michigan Advances in 
NCAA; Beats Western 

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (All - Michi
gan's B\g 10 runners-up scored a 
run in the 10th inning to deCeat 
favored Western Michigan, 7-6, for 
the NCAA District 4 baseball cham
pionship Friday. 

The victory qualifies Michigan 
to join seven other district winners 
in the NCAA playoffs at Omaha 
next week. 

Jim Babel, a seldom-used pitcher, 
scored the winning run. 

IOWA CITIAN TO COACH 
CEDAR FALLS (uP)) - John 

RaffenspergepJ Iowa City, star 
Cootball player and (rackman at 
State College of Iowa, will become 
head basketball and track coach at 
Mid-Prairie School at Wellman, of
ficials said Friday. 

SPECIALS 

-

Dodger Scores 
Larry Burrigh, Los Angeles sicond bOllmon, slides in ahead of 
the ball to score in the third innin, of thl first gome of • twiH.ht 
doubll hooder ot Connil Mock Stadium. Burrigh ruched third Oft 

o triplo then scorod on a long socrifici fly by Mory Wills to dllJl 
cent~r. Catch~r is Clay Dalrymple of tho Phllli.,. -AP Wir ...... 

Wickersham Wins 6th Straight; 
Paces A's to 9·2 Boston Win 

KANSAS CITY <UPIl -Dave 
Wickersham hurled his sixth con
secutive win for the Kansas City 
Athletics Friday night and Boslon 
went down (or a 9-2 deCeat. 

Norm Siebern paced the lO·hit 
Athletic attack with two singles, 
a double and a triple. 

The A's jumped ocr to an early 
4-0 lead with a single run in the 
first inning oCf starter and loser 
Don Schwall and added three more 
in the third. A fout'-run outburst 
off Chet Nichols in the seventh 
sacked up the win. 

Boston got its runs in the fourth 
when Frank Malzone Jed oCf with 
his third horne run of the year. 
Pete Runnels CoHowed with a 
double. Bob Hillman's triple scored 
Runnels but Hillman was erased 
at horne when he tried to score 
on a fly ball. 

The Red Sox never seriously 
threatened again. 

Boston . . . .. 000 200 000- 2 • 0 
K.nsas City ...... 103 010 40)(- 9 10 0 

Schwall, Cisco (4), Nichols (7) Ind 
Tlllm.n; Wickersham and Aleue. W 
- Wlckorsham (6.1) . L - Schwall (1-6). 

Home run - Boston, Mallone (3). 

Colts Will Keep ' 
Wearing Cowboy 
Uniforms on Road 

HOUSTON (,fI - The Houston 
Colts have received a mandate to 
wear their blue western hats and 
boots on road trips. 

There has been a bit of grum· 
bling about rodeos ever since own· 
ers of the new National League 
club purchased the $200 outfits for 
travel wear at the start oC the sea
son. 

About 10 players failed to wear 
the western garb on a Monday 
trip from Cincinnati to Chicago. 

Western dress was the subject 
under discullsion Thursday in Chi
cago as Manager Harry Craft held 
a closed door session with his play
ers. 

CraCt refused to discuss what 
took place but hc said: 

"They voted 100 per cent Cor the 
western sUit beCore the -start 'Of 
the season. 'I 

"We will wear the suits," said 
Hal Smith, catcher and player 'rep
resentative. "We voted to wear 
them. That's all thcre is to it." 

* * * A/s Not For 
Sale: Finley 

KANSAS CITY L4'I - The Cham
ber of Commerce says it has some
one ready to buy the Kansas City 
Athletics iC owner Charles Finley 
is not happy with his franchise. 

"Under any condition, we intend 
to remain a major league city," 
the chamber said in telegrams to 
Joe Cronin, president oC the Ameri
can League, and baseball Com· 
missioner Ford Frick. 

J. R. Dominick II, president of 
the chamber, referred to continuo 
ing reports that Finley wants to 
move the club to another City. 

He asked to meet with the other 
nine owners at a time and place 
of their choosing. 

The potential buyer was not iden
tified. 

In Chicago, Finley told The As
sociated Press: 

" I J can say is..J.hat my baH 
club IS not Cor sale. [ have ;no 
further comment, except to wonder 
about the enthusiasm 01 Mr. Dom
inick in major league baseball Cor 
Kansas City. He canceled his order 
(01' eight season tickets after last 
year and I had to contact him per
sonally and talk him into renew
ing them Cor this season." 

Fish Play Politics 
MOUNT VERNON, IU. (uPIl 

Some bass in a private lake north 
of Mount Vernon are not only 
game fish , they're downright braz
en. 

A one· pounder jumped into a 
boat this week with the lake owner 
-city councilman Harry Shehorn 
- and radio itation news director 
Dick Mc Gee. 

About a year ago, a three-pound
er leaped into a boat with Shehoon 
and another colilroilman, Coy Flot,-. 

- IOUTHWln TIACHIRS' A.INeY-
1303 Centr.1 N.Er 

Albuquerqul, 'N.w Melerco' , 
Serving Southwest, ontirl WI.t 

.nd AI •• ka 
FREE REGISTRATION 

Membe,: N.A.T:A. -
S.larl •• $4,," Up 

10 South 

Dubuque-St. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY ONLY 

TROUSERS or SLACKS 
Ladies' or Men's SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 4 PLAIN BLOUSES for 
SPORT SHIRTS 

NO EXTRA CHARG~ SPARKLlNGL Y CLEANED 
for F·A·S·T SERVICE and .FRESHLY PRESSED . 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN ' HOUR' ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CbNVENIENT 

'elephone 8-4446 We Do Alteratiotl.9 . 10 _ S~t~ Dubuque __ 
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Whip Phillies, J J -4, 8-S-: 

Dodger Skein t 1 • 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)

The onrushing Los Angeles 
Dodgers took both ends of a 
twi-night doubleheader Friday 
from the Philadelphia Phillies, 
11-4 and 8-5, to extend their 
winning streak to 13 straight 
game while moving into a 
first-place tie with the San 
Francisco Giants. 

Right-hander Don Drysdale 
won his eighth against three 
losses in the nightcap with assist· 
ance from Larry Sherry in the 
eighth inning. Drysdale helped his 
own cause with a three run dou
ble in the sixth orr Dallas Green. 
Ron Fairly hit his fourth .home 
run. 

Gr"n was pressed into Slrvico 
whon ,tortlr Jim Owln,' orm 
stiffen" up oftlr the first In
ning, took thl rop for hi, lOConcI 
1011 of tho campol,"- He', had 
_ vlctwy. 
The Dodgers powered their way 

to victory in the first game. Seven 
of their 11 hits were for extra 
bases with Junior Gilliam hitting 
a homer. Larry Bl1rrigh had two 
triples and Ron Fairly also had a 
three-bagger. 

"RST GAME 
Los An.ol.. . ... 002 300 51 ..... "" 0 
Philidelp'li. .. .. 101 110 111- 4 12 1 

Wlllllm., Per,nosld Ii) Ind Rose· 
boro N. Sherry: (9)' .rown, Short 
(4), lIIeld.chuII (7), I4lmltton (91 In' 
b.lry"'pl., Whlto (7)- W - WI Ii.m. 
(5·1). L - .rown (04). 

Ho_ rUM - Los " ... 10. .lIltom 
(2). Philidolphll, Covln,ton (3), Wine 
(1 ). 

SECOND OAME 
Los An,olos ..... . 010 0» 010-- • 11 1 
Philo. lithia .... 020 ... 21 ..... 5" 1 

Dry$dalo. L. Shor,y (I) Ind RolO' 
boro; Owen.. Omn (21, .lldschun 
(I) and D.lrymple. W - Drysd.lo 
('''). L ~ 0.... 11-2). 

"omo runs - Los An,olos Fairly 
14). Phll .... lphl.. Wino (2). Gonzolez 
i). ' 

* * * Giants Nip Mets 
NEW YORK L4'I - The San Fran

cisco Giants returned to the Polo 
Grounds Friday night and whipped 
their successors as the New York 
National League entry, the Mets, 
9·6. 

Playing in the ancient park for 
the first time since they aban
doned it for San Francisco, the 
Giants jumped to a big lead with 
a barrage of home runs and dealt 
the hapless Mets their 12th straight 
loss. 

Willie Mays, who began his rise 
to stardom hero as an exuberant 
kid, excited the highly vocal crowd 
o[ 43,472 with his 17th horne run . 
Willie McCovey hit two more and 
Jim Davenport clouted one as the 
winners powercd their way ahead 
9-1 by the sevenlh inning. 

Tho Mets, whose first run came 
on Rod Kanehl's first big league 
homer in the sixth, staged one of 
their stirring but futile rallies in 
the eighth. They routed San Fran· 
cisco's prize southpaw, Bill Y 
Pierce, with a five-run uprising. 
SIn Francisco . , .. 102 010 SOO- '13 2 
Now York ....... 000 001 OSO--, f 0 

PI.rce. 1I0lin (I). MIII.r (f) and 
Hllllor; Cral,. Huntor (')t.~lIIm.n (t) 
.nd Chltl. L.ndrl'" (fl. w - P1e,e. 
(1.0) . L - Craig (2·7), 

Home runs - bn FrlnellCo. Mc· 
Covey 2 (7). Meys (17). D.vonr.0rt ('). 
New York. K.nehl (1). M.ntll. (~). 

- ) 

Indians Beat Tigers, 7·7; 
Retain Lead o\!er ¥anks 

DETROIT (UPII - Hard-tbrowinC Jim Perry Wssed a four-hitter 
and Tito Francona drove in four nma with a double and a single Fri
day night to pace the league-leadinc Cleveland IDdians to a 7-1 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers. ---'----"'-, -------

Perry, who posted his fourth Hi I H 
win against two defeats. aet dotrII nton sLate omer 
the first ~6 Detroit batters .. ~ Gives ISenatori ¥ltri 
beCore Dick Brown broke the apeD . ' , 
with an infield .ingle. Jab Wood sT. PAUL-MINNE~pdLIS (UP)) 
got another infield hit ID the same - Chuck Hinton scrakedl a ,wrong
innjng. field !!omer in the top, .f the 12tb 

Perry's bid for a shutout van- inDing Friday night to give the 
ished with two out in the DiDtb Washington Senators a H victory 
when Norm Cash slammed his 13tIt aver the Mlnnesuta Twin.. 
homer of the year into the uppel! ,Hinton, who struck out bis 
deck in right. three limes up. hit aD outside 

The Indians picked up an tile Pitcb over the right field fence to 
runs they needed for victory m the tag Jim Donohue" the fifth Minne
opening inning when they scored sota pitcher, with bis lil'st. defeat. 
twice with an error by pitcher Donohue, who was recently ob
Frank Lary. tained in a trade with Loa. Angeles, 

Cash picked up a roller past has won one game. 
first by Ty Cline, the leadoH bat- 111e Nats jumped oU to an early 
ter, and tossed to Lary who failed 3'() lead after four ·imIings. Harry 
to touch the bag. AI Luplow '01' Bright's double accounted for a 
lowed with a single and Francona pair in the third and Bob Schmidt's 
doubled to the rightfield corner for bases-empt'Y homer &eored the 
two runs. $enator's third run in the fourth. 
. Perry started ~ two ~n rally The Twins rallied for three runs 
1~ the. second Wlt~ a smele to in the eighth on fUlNlCoring singles 
right. Sl~gles by Clme and Luplow by Hal Naragon, Bernie Allen and 
s~red hll'1l a~d John R0n:'ano sent George Banks. 
Cline home With a base hit. washl",ton .. 002 , .. too 001- 4 10 1 

L!try then settled down and MiIIM.... •. ,,. ... I ........ 1 • I 
pitched two-hit ball until the St.nlloulO. McCI.'n (1). Rudolph II). 
eighth when he departed after ::~~~. ~~fff~IPr.r.171:.r .r.~ I(~~ 
singles by Bubba Phillips and Per- Maranda {'l' MoOre (t). ~tlgm.n (11). 

R N· h . i nd .onoh.o 1) an4 Norl.on. W - Rip· ry. on lSC WJtz came n a ,.~.,., 1·1). L - Donoh"e (1.,.. 
walked two batters to (orce a tun Homo run. - Wa.hllliton. Schmidt 
across the plate before Prancona (41, Hltlt4n (2). 

lined a two-run single to center to * * * end the lndians scoring. . 
Woodie Held made an attempt to ChiSox Nip Orioles, 3.2 

preserve Perry's hitless string in 
the sixth when he made a diving 
stop oC Brown's grounder. But his 
off-balance throw was too late and 
eluded Francona at Clrst. 

Held beat out another infield hit 
in the inning and Rock Colavito's 
seventh inning single to center 
represented the balance of the 
Detroit attack. 
Clevel.nd . . .... 220 000 030- 7 11 1 
Detroit . '" 000 OM 001- 1 4 2 

Porry .nd Rom. no; Llry, NI~h· 
wit! (I). Fo)( (I), C.salo It) and I,o'wn. 
W - P.rry (4·2). L - Lit' (HI: 

Hom, run - Detroit, C •• h cpt. 

* * * Braves Trip Cards, 7'() 
MILWAUKEE (,fI - Righthander 

Bob Shaw hurled Milwauket:'s first 
shutout of the season and battery
mate Del Crandall drove in five 
runs Friday night as the Braves 
belled the St. Louis Cardimlls 7'(). 

Shaw scattered five hfts in breez· 
ing to his sixth victory in eight de· 
cisions. He struck out five and 
didn't walk a batter as he lowered 
his earned run average to 1.91 ill 
85 lh innings. 

BALTIMORE IA'l Charlie 
Smith's bad-hop single drove in the 
winning run Friday night as the 
Chicago White Sox edged the Balli
more Orioles 3-2 in 1l innings. 

The one-out scratch hit bounced 
over shortstop Ron Hansen's head, 
allowing Floyd Robinson to ram
ble home from second base with 
the tie·breaking run. Robinson had 
reached scoring posItion by work
Ing relief pitcher HQyt Wilhelm for 
a walk and then stealing second. 
Chlu.. . ..... IM 001 000 fI- 1 , 0 
•• Itlmo.. ..000 lot IiI tt-- 2 t 1 

He'M"} .Ium."n It) Inel C .. "oen; 
P.pp ... "," (')1 Wllhoim ('1 .n .. Lou. 
W - LoW~ (t·1,. !- - WJl~lm (2-3). 

NATIONAL LEAC 
W . L. 

San Franclsco ...... 36 IS 
Los An,eles .. . ... 36 15 
Cincinnati ........ 21 17 , 
Pittsburgh . .. .. Z7 18 .&GO I 
St. Louis ....... 24 22 .522 ~ 
MUwaukee . . ..... 22 Z7 .ft' U 
Houston . . ........ L. 21 .to( IS 
l'hlladelphla .. ". 17 30 .362 17 
Chlcaao ...... ... 15 33 .313 11\1 
New York . . 11 31 .m a 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 2 
J.I)S Angeles 11-8, PhUadelpbil .., 
San Francisco 9, New York' 
Pittsburgh !,. Houslon 4 
Milwaukee, . St. Louis 0 
TODAY'S PitOIAILE PITCH." 

Houston at Pittsburgh - FarnJl ' 
(4-4) VI. J.aw (2-1). 

Sl . Louis at MUwluke. - Go.. 
(6-3) vs. Hendley (2·5) or Spabn (W) 

Clnclnnatl at Chlca,o - J<UpPllt\l 
(l-O) vs. Hobble (1"). 

San Francisco at New York, t _ 
Sanford (5-4) and DuHalo (H) "
Moorehead (0-0) and MlleU (H). 

Los Angelel at Philadelphia, II1&\II
Ortega (0-0) V8. Bennett [~l) . 

SUNDAY'S GAM" 
San Francisco at ~ew 'lorl!. 
Los Angeles af Philadelphia 
HOUlton at Pittsburgh. 1 
St. Louis at Mllw.ukee 
CincInnati at Chicago 

AMERICAN LIAGUI 
W. L. 'ct ..... 

Cleveland ....... . . 27 17 .614 
x·New York ....... 25 L8 .511 I 
Minnesota .......... Z7 2% .551 !Va 
Delrolt . . . ...... 24 20 .$4$ • 
x·.Los Angeles ...... 2. 20 .54~ I 
Chicago . .. ........ 2. 24 .500 S 
Baltimore .... . .... 22 24 .471 ., 
Kansas City . ..... 24 26 .480 
Boston .. .. ........ 18 21 .400 • 
Washington ........ 14 31 .311 U~ 
x-nlCht lame 

FRIDAY'S RI!SULTI 
Chicago 3, Ball/more 2 
Clevefand 7, Detroit I 
Washington 4. Minnesota 3 
Kansas City 9, Boston 2 

· New York at Los Angeles, nl,bt 
TODAY'S PROIAILI PITCHI" 

waSl)infton at Minnesota - lien
hO)l5e (3· ) vs. Krallck (H) or Dono. 
bUll (240). 

Clevoland at Detroit - DOllOvln 
(8·1) vs. Bunning (5·2). 
Chicago .1 Baltimore, 2 cIJIY'llIIht -
Pizarro (2-4 ) and Wynn (3.3) VI. Bor. 
ber (4·2) and Fisher (O·l). 

New York at Los AII,elc., alIhl _ 
Ford (3.3) VS . MCBride (3·3). 

Boston a t Kansas City, n~t _ 
·Wllson (2-1) vB . Wy.tt 1a:3). 

SUNDAY'S GAMEl 
Ne... York It Los An.elu 
Bosten at Kansas CIty 
IWashlngton at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Chicago at Baltimore 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
,tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. ColI.,. 

II 

I I Crandall, hitless in 17 straight 
times at bat, broke out of ,the 
slump with a ,Pair of run-producing 
singles and a bases-loaded triple. 
st{ Louis " ....... ............. I J 1 
M Iwaukeo ...... 013 000 :ib_ l " J 

J.ckson, B.uta (sit SeCleckl .'1 .in 
Saw.,skl; Show Ina Crlnl.It . • W -
Show ('·2). L -:- J.ckson /4-4): ' 

MA~E COLLEGE 'STUDENTS 
ONLY 

We are hiring stu~enti~ who are interested in 
full time f summer employment. Those hired , I 

will also 'have the opportunity to continue em· 
ploym&nt on ,a part time basis next fall. All 
jobs ¥fill give you tremendous experience for • I 
your n~xt .school semester regardless of your 
field. . ' 

· w~ · OFF~R • - .1. 

1. Earnings in e~cess of· $100 p,r 
week (guaranteed salary) 

2. Opportunity to work for one of the 
largest companies in its field 

3. Opportunity for advancement 
through the summer months 
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Mansmootll~ Batiste ' 

no-iron 100% cotton' 

$5.00 ' 
Sporting shirt for a most-successtu18ummer 
.ea80n, •. it's cri$p, comfortable, carefree I 
Of Mansmoothl.cotton· batiste, it wf.h •• 
with ellae, drips.ary, needs no ironin,. Abd; 
exclusive Reserve Neatne8sTJI keeps it smooth 
and fresh aU day. University Row tailorecl 
with CODtOIll' cut for neat, trim fit. Cool half~ 

.8Ieevel. In our collection, one print 11 more 
colorful than the next. 

. 30·60 .. 90 DAY . 
Ct1ARGE ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
ContinuQUI C.,edtt Plan 
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QUALIFICATI,ONS ARE 
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1 • . Neat appearance 
~. ~piUty to conv,rs.~ intelligently 
3. wnnaligt:1'ess to' work hard 
.... R.a~y for immediate employm~nt 

. AL~ POSITIONS, ARE MOST 
DESIRABLE, UN'IQUE AND 

v'ERY- 'INT,ERESTING 

Davenport 
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Ni,dear Eallouf' :4ffects 
Americahs, But Slightly 

WASHlNGTON III - Indivldual 
Americans have at worst a *·in· 
300,000 r,isk 'Of developing booe can· 
cer and a one-in-lOO,OOO hazard of 
develDping leukemia fro,"" tM fall
out 'Of all nuclear tests thrDugb 
IMI, a IOvernment study reported 
Friday. 

co'·er a period 'Of the nen 70 years. 
As reeards genetic effects the 

figures co"er "all future geDera· 
tions" in the United States. 

At a backgrounding session for 
reporters in connection with issu· 
ance of the report, some top gov
ernment fallout experts though 
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Indeed, said the report by the 
Federal RadiatiDn Council, there's 
even a possibility that nD cancer· 
ous or 'Other physical i.l1ll will oc· 
cur due to exposure to fallout. 

declining attribution by name re- -==========~ For CoItaecutlve I.IIdIlrtioDI 8AQDrS :l Oaaraa.... Wrl.... roR SALE, ~raze, trunb, foot 
..nteIN eertHIod _,Ia .... locke,,- OW 7-Ul5. 1-. o E ROO N lumlsbed .pa.rtmellts. W -,,_..I 11 

However, the report said some 
hereditary efCects on the next and 
succeeding generations could be 
expected. 

But, here again, the Individual 
rilik is rated IDW in terms of the 
tDtal population - specifically, at 
one in a milliDn fDr an individual 
01 the next generation. 

Genetic rlsks wDuld include the 
hazard oC developing such ailments 
as congenital malformations, blind· 
ness, deafness, feeble-mindedness, 
muscular dystrDphy. hemophilia 
and mental incapacity • 

The estimated extent of rilik is 
set forth in a document rDunding 
up what federatiDn pokesman said 
is the best available SCientific in· 
formatiDn Crom both national and 
international g r 0 ups concerned 
with the CaUDul situation. 

The long report represents the 
first presentatiDn by a gDvernment 
agency 'Of actual estimates 'On the 
nwnber Df cases of specific ills 
and hereditary ills that might be 
expected in the American popula· 
tion for many years to come. 

As regards physical ills that 
might occur among people directly 
e~posed to the faUout the numbers 

R~Entry Problem 
To Be Discussed 
On TV Program 

The reason for the IDSS oC radio 
contact with Aslronaut John Glenn 
during re·entry will be one of two 
problems discussed by PrDfessor 
Everard Williams 'On "Meet the 
Professor." Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
on KCRG·TV Channel 9, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Williams, head oC the Depart· 
ment 'Of Electrical Engineering at 
thl" Carnegie Institute of TechnDlo· 
gy, is the developer of the radar 
scrambUng devices used during 
World War II against the Axis. 

One oC the few science instruc
tors who believes that students 
should dD creative research in the 
sophomore year, h~ will be seen 
supervising students condlJCting reo 
search into the reasons fon.he loss 
'Of Glenn's radio cDntact and ~Iso 
the problem 'Of how tD' control 
thermDnuclear energy for the gen· 
eration D[ electricity. 

"Meet the ProCessDr" is present· 
ed by the Public Affairs Depart· 
ment 'Of the American Broadca t· 
ing CDmpany in cooperation with 
the Association (Dr Higher Educa· 
tion 'Of the NatiDnal EducatiDn As· 
sociatlon. ) 

~WSlJ. 
~ M'lI~ 

By LARRY BARRETT~ 
Written for The D.lly low.n 

ported : 
1. Tbe fallout from last faU's 

Soviet tests has not been coming 
tD earth in the quantiti expected 
even as recently as 31.1 mDnths 
agD. At lea t half 'Of the 'Original 
amount is still in the trato phere. 

This suggests three possibilitie : 
The Soviet devic were not as 

dirty (rom the radioactive stand· 
point a American expert even 
now still presume they were; 

Many of the So\'1 t blasts w re 
at such high altitudes that much of 
the fallout would take IDnger than 
expected to come to earth - mean· 
while losing some of it radiDactive 
punch; and 

MeteDrological cDnditiDns may 
have slowed de cent oC the {allout 
- which alsD would lessen the 
radioactive perils. 

2. The current American series 
will contribute substantially less to 
the potential radiation do ethan 
did the Soviet erie of la t lall. 

Demo Candidate 
Charges GOP Foe 
Created 'Desert' 

WATERLOO CUPIl - N el F. 
Hill. Democratic congr sional 
candidate, Friday night charged 
lhat a "lack of rcprescntation" in 
CDngre by Rep. H. R. Gro s (R· 
Iowa) ha caused IDwa's Srd Dist
rict to be a "de ert in the middle 
of an oasis." 

"We are entiUed to a large num· 
bel' or fringe benefits that are pre· 
senUy beln, denied us," Hill, 
Webster City, tDld an open hDuse 
at tbe President lIotel here. 

He listed what he termed the 3rd 
DlslricL' "serious unemployment 
prDblem" ::ts an example, and said 
it cDuld be improved greatly by 
more consideration for allocation 
of defense cDntracts. 

Hill charged (bat because of the 
"attitude" of Gross, a elf·appolnt
cd watchdog on the nation's fin· 
ances, "many such defense eDn
tracts have been gDing to Dlher 
areas and 'Other di tricts oC the 
state." 

Gross is unopposed fDr the Re· 
publican nomination for rejection. 

"The unemployment situatiDn 
would bave been ever more severe 
had it not been for the Kennedy 
administration's temporary exten· 
sion of unemployment compensa· 
UOII be~flts, even though this too 
was oppo ed by the current 3rd 
District representative," Hill de· 
clared. 

The Democratic candidate said 
that 'Other matters needing "im· 
mediate attenlion" in the 3rd Dist· 
rict are flood control measures, 
conservation and recreation, as 
well as "comprehensive action in 
behalf oC the area's small business· 
men." 

Local Waman Escapes 
Burning Hause Friday 

An 89·year·Dld woman with Cail· 
ing eyesight escaped unhurt from 
her burning bDuse Friday. 

Miss Sarah J. Weekes, 1111 
Clark Ct., said she prayed as she 
ned. Damage cslimales ran as 
high as $5,000. Firem::tn believed 
the fire started from an explosiDn 
caused whcn Miss Weekes Ughted 
her gas stove. Apparently, some of 
the burners had becn turned 'On 
previously and gas had accumu· 
lated. 

Door, Open 1:15 P .M. 

NOW "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

"L A W MEN OF THE OLD 
WEST" is the theme of Saturday 
Supplement today at 1 p.m. The 
"true stories of Wild Bill HickDk, 
Wyatt Earp and Bat Masterscm are 
sandwiched among Songs 'or the 
Range; only occasional1y does a 
bit oC wry (make that rye) corttedy 
seep into the cDntext. Wna~ever 
your predisposition, thertl can be 
no doubt that prDducer Tom KDeh· 
ler has come up with a radio·rpdeo 
just suited fDr a bunch DC lazy 
coyotes lollygaggin' around on a 
summer afternoon. (I lInow"lium· SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:00 • 6:. 
mer's still a week away,) ':40 • "FEATURE ':10" 

SOME T R E N C HAN T CPM- PAUL __ -
I\{ENTS on the recent vagarMfs DC NEWMAN ~ 
the New York Stock Excaange ~NE ~ 
(and its curb reflections !aidund ,..~~E:::==.'='=.=-= .. -= .. = ... ='= .. -=_, the world) wiU be the highlight D( 
CUE today between 10 a. mt and 
1 p.m. Conservative Iowa investDrs 
have had a characteristic reaelion 
to tbe ups and downs which is re· 
ported by a representative of a 
Cedar Rapids brokerage hDuse at 
about 12:45; earlier items may sus
tain your interest if )'011 ... rrlve 
early - particularly insplretl is a 
comedy bit by Peter Sellers, Brit
ain's answer to Lawrence Spivak. 
Oh yes, the R . . . and R • . . 
ridiculousness is scheduled for the 
usual, horrendDus h 0 u r (11:45 
a.m.>' 

EVEN A WEEK AWAY (see 
abovel summer thoughts ha e led 
us to select and prDgram Felix 
Mendelssohn's musical portraral 'Of 
The Bard's masterpiece.' '(ou'l1 
find incidental music tD "A Mid
,ummer Night's Dream~' among 
the 6 p.m. selections. 

ktu"" Jun. 2, 1962 
8:00 Back.roundln, Rell.lon 
' :U New, 
1:30 One IIIIn', Opinion • 
' :45 Consumer Question .' 
9'00 The Musical 

10:00 eu. 
1:00 Salurday SUpplemenl -

Lawmen Of lhe Old Weal 
3:30 Tea TIme Spectal 
5:00 The World of the Paperback 
5:1S News Back,rGUJld 
5::10 Hews 
6:411 Sports Time 
6:00 Ivenl/\&' Con~ert 
.:00 lIy. lor a Saturday N"bt 
t:45 Ne..... Pinal 
US :r;r ''lnal 

.11:111 .QIW 

Plul • Col.,. Certoon 
"LOYAL ROYALTY" 

"FIRE AWAY" 

For Sport Thrill 
"CROWN PRINCE 

OF RAULIN" 

1:- SA' MOVE -OVH': 
.- , r 

1Ti1IT_i 
- ~ " ~,--:- rIL::::C f· " 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Two Great Stars Togetherl 

And - Color C.rtoonl 

"Pllt Of A Show" 

"Robel Trouble" 

"Roact, Woolen Alii." 
,. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLER1S 
UYh. Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, S .. ek, 
Chlcktn, S,..hettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

Ced.r Repids 
-TONIGHT-

"TOP 40" TWISTERS 

Eddie Randall 
and the Downbeat. 

Adm. $1.00 

! SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Stud.nt R .... SOc with 10 Card 

HAVE THE IOWAN MAILED 
TO YOUR HOME THIS 

SUMMER - $3 (IN IOWA) 

1'btee Day . ...... lU a Ward 
Six Day. ......... 1tf • Ward 
Ten DaYi ........ !If • Ward 
ODe MDuth . ... .. ~ • Word 

(M.In1mum Ad, • Warda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion. Monfft ... . $1.35· 
FlYe Insertion. e Menth . . $1 .1S
T .. InMrt ..... a IMnth .. sur 
• R~" for I ... CoIuINt I .... 

Phone 7-4191 
F,...., ••. m ... 4:" , .m ....... 
dey.. Closed Satunlays. All 
Experienced Ad Takar WID 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

I 
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
OF HOUSING FACILITIES 

Aft.r Jlme " '''2, per,.". "Slrl" 
to adv.rtl.e houlln, facllltl.1 for rent 
or .. Ie In The O.lIy lo.an will be 
r.qulred '0 pled,. In .rlll.,. not to 
dlscrlmlna,a amon, pro .... ctlv. Nn· 
.ntl or purch ... " on the belli of 
race, color, cre.d, or national orl,ln. 
A non·dlscrlmlnatory pledt. .n 111. 
with Ih. offlu of Itudent .ff.ln will 
be con. derad fulfillment of thl. re
quirement. 

Aile, d vlolatlonl of Ihll plfll .. will 
ba Inveltlgatad. The right '0 .dvertl" 
In The Dally low.n will be revoked 
In Iha .vent .uch .1I ••• l1on. .r. 
fou ncI 10 be trIO'. 

NOW! tm1iiJ 2ndj~~KI 
Aoademy Aw rd WInner' 

BEST ACTOR!I J STANLlY KRAMER' 
Mu/",III." S,hell UD ME 
BEST • Ilf 
~':1Ar! .NUREN.E a 

.howl At 
1:45 & 7:4S p.m. .-. 

Mil. - Me 
Ev. & lun " .15 
Children _ tsc 

~ f;l GIl' a.uu. I-TII WA n'EO, Your old 0)'1008. One rent 
IL W .OO to W.OO nch per _nth. a ...... 

A...tlable June IO!. call1-4W I-tO -------------
each. Telepbone 14t1O. &.s \ • _... (d rt APARTYE!·T lor male ..... duate or " . •• ..., one room IIrn .pan· 

r-.:";.;pI_rI8.;.. __________ " DRYER "Whirlpool .... '100.00, baby bed o>er 21 10J' summu .nd (all. 1-5137, IMnl. DowlUtalrs, I In. 1·2213. 
- and clre r. ILa.OO. IS~ T IUplln atter 4.00 p.m." IH! 
TYPINC. el~lrtc: 18M: Attu.rate. e· Puk. ~.,... U • ..,. b -~ .. I I (.... I pelUnced. DW 7.1511. 1-118 SO' howe InU!.!:t Curnhhed. Comfort· "... u)' u"'" urn t~ ~ ... era on .. 

ML binocular mkrocope. Dial 7~ .bl, clean. -,.00 monO! . 7.~. " 510\' , tc. Dial 7 . ..9 
ACCt1J\A TEI:XPItII.IXNCED tnmt. WUI 

do the~s. Reuooabl •• SSI-II5I. &.13 TWO room .pa"m~nl "lIh kitchen. STAFF P'AJULY DESIR!:S: Tb.ree or 
HAKDWOOD study deu. *15.00; Dav· Dial 7·U23. &.13 1 .... 0 budoom duplex or hQua. pre. 

./DAy NYALL J:Iadrlc ,.,..,... AerY. enport (~nVUU LO bed), A5 00; lerably fIlmlshed, with yard IUltable 
Blond end table, *10.00; mlsc<!Uan OUI 10J' two &IDIJl chUdren. O«upanc:, aO)·· Ice, phone 1-13311. 1-t8 

TYPINC - Phone 7-11&3. I-IIB 
Il~m for UnI.erstl" "arne" a.,.U. Rooml For Rent 16 Ume before p~mber. DIal "UI4I. able June Ith. Dial 1-3W. &.s _____________ &ott 

TYPlNG. Phone 1-WT7. 

thUd Care 

ten- 10' I< 41' 1IiIA.R.LETTE. Exc Ut'nt con-
.. dillon. ,.,.'0 bedroonu. c I'pt'll/\&', 

De d .. perlel, lene . IIIIny other 
- extra,- 1-5751. 1-7 NEW UlIIu.mtsned. 1 bedrOOIll lIuples, 
Automotive, Ito.. relrtl'eJ'atOJ'. WblUna-.Ken' _____________ Bulb' ('oil, 7.Jua. onaiQaa. .... 71. 

6-2'111 1955 OLD NOBIL!!. 10\lr door hud· 
lop. Dtal 1-7181. .. 

£t.LlNG IHO Ford convertible, tu,.. 

19 

LIFE OUARD ..... nted. lIIu have cur· 
rent water aiel), Inl tructors cer· 

uncal •. See BW l.'h , , Lako McBrld • 
6-2 

HELP wanted: App;y at P1na VUla, 
III outh Dllbuquo after 5:00 p.Ol. 

1-15 

Wark Wanted 
~uolJe, all accellOrlea. Phone 7·7134 APPROVED room. for und r'Tld· 

belw n 2:00 and 8:00 p.m. II-tI uat I or I'reduatu. M n. ummer t I". t d 
1137 MAN lON£TTE, 4" :It 8'. two bed· and I.U. Clo tn. parklnK laeIllU.I. MALE Ir.dua e I U"", !'I n e 

IHO AU TlN·HEALY prlte. 23,000 roome, 110nl kllch~n. Let No. I4P1 115 Ellt Iolarkpt lreet. Dial •• 1242. ploym nt. ParI lime, June 
mIl I, .. nJlbly driven, 1004 con. "oren Vlew Treller COUl'L ... 1-1TR AUIUIt II. Full time, AUluat 

dIllon. 40 rap" trarwn on, radio -=-~~~:~---~~~-:- ---:------:--:-:-::-""7":-~ pi IUber 13. 1<3339. 
heater, .nd many xtru. Jdul lUall $II' x e' LUXOR, cUltom bunt, birch 'ROOM • ummer or fall . Doubles a1ld 
po car. ...,.,. .. Ullertor. bee.! ent ~ndltloll. '''40.. tTiple . Clo In. Sho¥l n. llt'lrlK' 

00. 7·m7. •• ,ator. 1-48:11 . "23 
It sa CHEVROLET c01lvertlblt'. Black. Rides or Riders Wanted 

nIck, V-I, II mp •• 'I~.OO. ~SlI1. 1-7 FOR ALE: 35' I< S' own.home traU· 
er. ExC'elieoL condlUO!\. T.V .• book· 

1lI57 PONTIAC Stll' Chi r. Two door Callel, patio porcb. Many extr ... S. 
bardtop. Good condlUon. Dtal 1-6580. offer. Mun .. u IlIImedlately. 7-$211$ ... % 

23 

.. lHO REOAL 18' x 41'. AJr-condlllonlr, 
.. eshln, midline, dry r lar,1 bad. 

room. June CICaIPaoQ. Pr\C:Cd to sell. 
DIal 1-7704. a.IO 

M~~~~~!~C:~i!r.11~II)' ao:A 
RIDE ,.,enled 10 North rn Mlnn 01. , 

Ound Forb, ur FaTlo. All r Iradu· 
ation a.sSlIl. 6-6 

FOR ALE: 1m ThunlklrbtrcL Dtal 
l.:wet. 144. 

Apartn,enta for W."t 15 

' SllBLF.T fllfnl h d No bt'droom 
---_------:---- apartment (rom July I t 10 ept m 
FOR SAL : Miniature Illve, poodle. ber lat. Dial 7·2411. ..P 

Dial 8.010&3 after .:SO p.m. .. SO WANTED: Olrl 10 Ihare apartment 
FOR SALE: Siame.. klllens. Dial .... ltb Ihr e olhen. TV and al • ..,on· 

7...... -.30 dIUonl/\&,. Cloae In. Call I ·me or 
~1. 6-15 

GRADVATE men and women: BOOIdo 
cooklnl; lar ••• Iudlo; _.11 eotta,. 

f30.00 un Graduate HO;JM. Dtll 7..s70~ 
TH~EE room furnIsh d apartm~nt. or I·ms. 1-17R 

AdJac:c!nl campus. n ..... pl.re. Adult •. 
P&R JAN kltten. lor sale. Dtsl 1-1 .. 2. 

I-SO 
1-1464, e-sau or "7508. 7.Z-R ROOM ,men: ummer.. on. Cool, 

MI.e. For Sale 11 

NOW! 
you can order the 

University Edition 
of 

Ellclullve SpecIal Engagement I 

iiiiii
iiiiiiiiiNiiiiiOiiiiiRiiiiiESiiiiiEiiiiiRiiiiiVEiiiiiDiiiiiSiiiiiEiiiiiAiiiiiTSiiiii!iiiii2iiiiiPiiiiiERiiiiiFiiiiiOiiiiiRMiiiiiAiiiiiiiiiCiiiiiESiiiiiiiiiDA .. I .. l Y;;;I;; LAl\GE. buY)" pintle ba." 25c:. Down-= town Lliunderelte, 221 South C1Jb\.on 

Sireel. 1-23 

<llll.t all1loaphere. Call 1-H20 aller 
S:oo p.m .. 15 

APPROVED ROOM cor IWJUJler. Cook· 
inl laeUIU... 7-5652 afl t 8;00 P"Ti 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Starts rODA Y ! 

~'MURDER" is MARVELOUS (th 

"FUNNY AND SUSPENSEFUl! (he said) 
Thoroughly satisfying and suspenseful. Homicide in 
triplicate with cheerful and fuony results. Miss Ruth
erford dominates with a forceful characterization." 

_ A H W.-'tt. NY r .... 

"A RARE TREAT! (he said) Witty and agile, a 
rare treat played in great style by Margaret Ruther· 
ford. Artful and cheering, can't help but delight!" 

"TINGLING EXCITEMENT! (he said) Very 
satisfying blend of comedy and tingling eltcitement, 
fun and suspense. Margaret Rutherford always 
hilarious." _A· ... c .... W.n,n.' ....... ' s.. 

III·U _tl AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
STARRING 

IAlsaRET IUTHEIFOI. rJlURDE~ IIT1UR KENNEIY 
.. IIEl rAYlDW 

WlES ROIEITSDN·JUSTICE $HE SAID)" ~ 

DRIVE·IN TONIGHT 

ONLY ... 
Come In And See Qur 
Regular Program Then 

Stay & Set The Late 
Shew "THE T~UNK" 
At No Extra Char,e. 

Starts 

SUNDAY! 
A TREMENDOUS 

TWIN BILL 

All In Color Too 

• CO-HIT. 
Gc ,vn A .... 1(, TUn~ --> • 

• . ' .KIRK .· : 10M . 
DOUGLAS 'NOVAK 
'. ERNIE BARBARA . 
':KOVACS RUSH.' 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profelllonal pm,. J'iet_ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• 1'0. DubU4U8 

FROM SWIDII 
eM ... ,... ........... 

UNIVERSITY 
MOTaRS ,., '. .Iwo..... Drl .. 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and use the compl"e 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. TrallS'.r 

3 Eo." WaY' ,. 

Orde, Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4"1 

2. COME IN 
Comm_tlcatIona 
C.....,. 

3. MAIL IN 
Tho Dally lew ... 

FURNISHED apartmenl for lummer 
.. Jon. UIUlUea paid. Wa hln. r.· 

elllUei. TV. Four men or worn n. DIal 
... .. 2. 8-0 

UNFURNISlffiD new one· bedroom 
alNlrtment. By bu "oP. Stove .nd 

refrt,u.tor furnished . H e a I n I c . 
Avalr.ble Jun 20tb. 8-5752. a.9 

ROOMS 10f IUmm r. Men. DIal 7·7.15 
afler $:00 p.m. "8 

FOR RENT: l(oon1l to. men In UllinI' 
alty approved 011 campu. houlln. tor 

t h. IUmmer.. on. Id ally loeeled 
thr • blCX'U Irom the Pentacru!. tGOOO 
(or the sununer selalon. Contset 420 
East JeCfenon or phon l-486t. 6-f 

ROOM for male ,raduale 0. over 
TWO.BEDROOM eluplel<, 2311 Frlf'nd· 21 tor lU.mnler and taU. 8·543"1 after 

III\. A".Uabl. June IIh. $110 DI.I 4;00 p.m. W 

Have it sent to you at you, 

summer ac:hool or job loca· 

tion and .ee what is in store 

for the fall lerm. AS-:z4jIl. a.7 GRADUATE men oruy: Choice rooml, 
APARTJIII;NTS for ,-,adult. men. Dial cooldnl. showen. UO N. CUntO':!1 

6-2507. 601bR 7~' or 7-6487. a-un 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reascoably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
211 Eaat WaahJngtOa 

CAR NEED 
REP~IRS? 
Get the best! 

• Body & foncl.r ropairs 
• Gle" r.plecement 
• Allto paimin, 
• Whet I balancin, 

Fro. ostimatu. Prompt tow 
servlee. eomplo" repair Hr· 
vieo. 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

126 SOUTH GILIERT 

7.2211 

MONEY LOANED 
Diemonds, Camores, 

Typewrit.rs, Watche., LUIgalo, 
Guns, Musicel Instrum,nts 

Dial 7 ... 535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Scnd namc, mailing ac.1dr ss 
and 50c to: 

Circulotion Manager 
The Daily Jou:an 
Communications Centcr 
Iowa City 

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
FOR EXPORT DEPARTMENT 

AT AMANA REFRIGERATION, INC. 
Becau c of e\panding departm nt, we have an im

mt'diate o{X'lIing for a qualified t nogrnpher to work iJ 
lhc Export Deparlm nt. Dictaphone expericnce ncC(' my, 
and a working knowlcdg of g n ral offi and filing 
routin r qUircd. All correspondcnc is in Englilt. Age 25 
to 40 pref rr d. 

Thj po ilion oUen vari d and int resUng opportlln
ilie in atI phases of Export activities. You wHI he on
tacting dislribulors ;md d alers in 100 for 'ign . cOllnlri '. 
E:«;dlcot working condition, modern caf ·teria, and com· 
pany paid inslIfancc and vacation. Apply in person to 

Ir. Frank Young, Dire lor of Personnel, \\ eekddys 8:00 
AM lo 5:00 P I, at Amann Personnel Office. 

Amana Refrigeration, Inc. 
Amana, Iowa 

I bOr A. 
' CRAMPI~ 

MY MOUTH. 

By JohnPy 6art 

fl 
il .. :.L.-_~ rJ ••••• 

J ~c-I _--I-.~ 'l . . 
It 

~--------------------... '. 
BEETLE BAILEY 

THAT'S ~E ~UBLE 
WiTH GSTTIN& ~o GMAItT •• 
AU. '7'bU W~ TO DO 15 
LI~ A~OUNP #lP THINK 

By MORT WALI:EB 

I' 
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Campus Notes 
Sigma Xi Officers 

Karl Kammermey('r , professor 
and head oC chemical engi neering 
at SUI, has been elected pre ident 
of the SUI chapter of the Society 
of Sigma Xi, scientific group. 

The society's new vice-president 
is Prof. Alton K. Fisher, head of 
stomatology in the College of Den
tistry. 

Milton E. Rosenbaum. associate 
professor of psychology, and Ed
ward E_ Mason, profes or oC sur
gery, continue as secretary and 
treasurer respectively. 

Photo Exhibit 
The photographic exhibit of the 

1960 Golden Anniversary White 
House Conference on Children and 
Youth - "These Are Our Chil
dren" - will open in the SUI 
Memorial Union Sunday. 

Some 350 photos make up the 
exhibit, which is the most com
prehensive pictorial display ever 
assembled about the problems and 
development of Americia's young 
people. 

Professor F . Eugenia Whitehead, 
chairman of the SUI Home Eco
nomics Department, i chairman 
of the SUI committee of the Coun

Profesor Kammermeyer suc
ceeds Prof. Jerry Kollros , chair
man oC zoology, as pre ident. cil on Children and Youth sponsor- • 

• • • 
SUI TV Program 

A television program filmed at 
SUI and featuring an SUI profes
sor -wRose spccialty is African art 
will be broadcast by KCRG-TV, 
Cedar Rapids, a 6 p.m. Monday. 

The program will be seen on the 
station's "Expedition Iowa" se
ries . Roy Sieber, rcsident associ
ate proCessor oC art, will show and 
discuss examples of Nigerian art. 

SUI's television center, directed 
by Prof. Sam Becker, produced the 
program. 

ing the exhibit. 

• • • 
Library Meeting 

"The Public Library and School 
Library Work Together" will be 
the theme for next week's (June 
4-8 ) library conference lo be held 
in the sur Continuation Center. 
Around 75 school librarians from 
Iowa and surrounding stales will 
take part in the meeting and dis
cussions groups_ 

Guest speakers will be featured 
throughout the week . Two counsel
lors will lead the various confer
once sections. 

Three SUI Professors 
Named to State Unit 

Three sur professors have been I 
appointed to a new Iowa State 
Advisory Committee. 

They are: David Gold, associDte 
ptofessor of sociology. P rof. Robert 
Micbaelsen, dh'eClor or lhe School 
of Religion, and Donald Johnson, 
associate professor of political 
science. 

,The new committee will be cbair
ed by Donald Edward Boles, asso
ciate professor of government at 
Iowa State Univers ity, Ames. 

.Johnson has been appointed con
sultant for a 10-state region for the 

U.S. Commission 
Civil Righls, 

oroviding liaison 
between the com

and the 
committees 

in the area . An 
advisory commit
lee sel up by the 
U.S. Commission 
in each oC the 50 
states and the Dis-

JOHNSON Irict of Columbia 
provides a "grass roots" group to 
take up distinctive problems in
volving infringement of civil rights 
in each state_ 

Advisory committees to the U.S_ 
Commission on Civil Rights were 
authorized by Congrcss under the 
Civil Rights Act or 19:>7 and have 
been in existence throughout the 
nalion since 1958. The previous 
Iowa committee filed its Cinal re
port with the commission in 1961. 
The turnover in committee mem
bership roughly coincides with the 
beginning of a new two-yea r term 
which was granted the U.S. Com
mission by Congress last Septem
ber. 

The primary purpose of lhe ad
visory committees is to make avail
able to the commision the informed 
opinion of leading citizens in all 
parts of the United States. The 
commission draws on the informa
tion provided by its 51 advisory 
committees in preparing iLs reports 
to the President and Congress. 

The duties of the Iowa committee 
include advising the U.S. Commis
sion on Civil Rights of any informa
tion it receives on alleged depriva
tion of the right to vote and to have 
the vote counted. It also is to ad
vise the commission concerning le
gal development which would con
stitute a denial of equal protection 

SAIL FOR FRANCE 
NEW YORK <UP!) - The Duke 

and Duchess of Winsor sailed Fri
day fpr their home in France on 
the liner United Stales abroad 
which they will celebrate their sil
ver wedding anniversary on Sun
day. 

Ready 
. Monday 

June 4 

1:00 PeMe 
at 

Communications 
Center 

Please get your 
copy before 

leaving campus 

MICHAELSEN GOLD 

oC the laws under the Constitution. 
A third function of the sLate ad

visory groups is to inform the com
mission concerning the erced of the 
laws and poliCies of the Federal 
Government wilh respect to equal 
protection of the laws under the 
Constitution. 

The Iowa committee will receive 
reporls, suggestions and recom
mendations rrom individuals, pub
lic and private organizations, and 
public officials upon matteI'S pet·
taining 10 any inquiries which the 
committee conducts. 

Stand Up Drinking 
Now OK in D. C. 

WASHINGTON ~A'I - Perpendicu
lar drinking in the District of Co
lumbia is now permitted - under 
tightly-limited circumstances. 

President Kennedy on Thursday 
signed a bill permitting patrons 
waiting for restaurant tables in the 
capital to be served alcoholic bev
el'ages while standing up, provid
ing they are screened from the 
view of sealed diners. 

Previollsly, restaurant patrons 
could be served liquor only if they 
were seated at a table. Most res
taurants failed to provide table 
space for those waiting to dine. 

CHOICE OF MEN 

OF THE 

WORLD OF SPORT 

LONGINES 
THE WORLD'S 
MOST 
HONORED 
WATCH 

A s a result of Longines' 
commanding position in tim
ing championship sports, it is 
natural for men of the sports 
world to choose Longines 85 
their own limepiece. The 
value of YOllr lime is worth 
the price of a Longines. For 
$7 !.SO, you may own the 
"Olympian" shown. Its one
piece case affords maximum 
protection against damage. 

Vour Jeweler for 50 V.lrs 
220 E, Wash/ngton 

Parade Opens June Week 
June Week at the U.S. Naval Academy in Annapolis, Md., was for
mally opened Friday with a dress parade by the entire brigade of 
midshipmen. The parade of 3,800 Middies was reviewed by Prof_ 
Richard E. Heise. Heise retires next month as registrar of the 
academy. Jun. Week ends next Wednesday when 790 midshipmen 
are to be graduated. -AP Wirephoto 

Hickenlooper Invited to 
Hoover Trial Reading 

DES MOINES (UPI ) - Herbert trict Court here, Hoover argued 
F. Hoover, Republican candidate he had not willfully disobeycd the 
for the U.S. Senate Friday invited law, but ralher that he had vio
incumbent Sen. Bourke B. Hieken- latcd the act "in submission to 
looper to attend an election eve God's Will. " The judge held there 
reading here of Hoover's 1948 trial was no diICerence in the interpreta
for failure to register Cor the draft. tion of the law and found Hoover 

Hoover, in a letter to Hicken
looper, the GOP Policy Commillee 
chaIrman who is seeking re-elec
tion to his fourth lerm, al 0 said 
Hickenlooper could make a "10 or 
15 minutes presentation" at the 
meeting to be held Sunday night 
at the Unitarian Church. 

guilty. 

Historical Society 
Adds 7 Members 

Seven Iowa Citians were elected 
to membership in the State His
Lorical Society dul"ing the month 

The Oskaloosa farmer also re- of May. 
vealed that Gov. Norman A. Erbe 
in a response to an inquiry, had 
said that he would sign the neces
sary papers to send Hoover to 
Washington as a senator if he is 
"properly elected. " 

Hoover's candidacy and cligibil
ity to serve j[ elected has been 
questioned because he served a 
federal prison term ror refusing lo 
register Jar ~ leclive service. 

In the trial, hel~ in Federal Dis-_ 

They are: Miss Joyce Belle 
Adams, 320 S. Linn; Orson Brown, 
404 E. Davenport ; Harry B. Dun
lap, Jr., 248 Hutchinson Ave. ; Mrs. 
Carl J _ Goetz, Jr., 1129 Kirkwood 
Ave. ; Mrs. Arthur W. MelJoh, 26 
Montrose Ave. ; C. M. Robertson, 
20 Valley Ave.; and Mrs. Lynn 
Welcher, 1504 Yewell. 

The State Historical Society of 
Iowa was established by law in 
1857. 

to fntne1', 
pop,pait'1', 
pa,papa, 
pere,dad, 
daddy 01t his 
day. 

BOOKS SAY ~'HAPPY FATHER'S DAY" BEST. 

T,AROUSSE GASTRONO. THE G NS OF Al'GUST hy 
M IQUE, the world-famous Ency- Burbura W. Tuchman hlls WOI1 1\\0 
c lopedia of Food, Wine and viclories. 1t has been cheered by 
Cookery. This tirst American edi- crili.s and public ali~e. An inti
tion ot the "Bible" of haute mate, somelimes cau,lie I' iew of 
cui ine includes 8,500 recipes, the world Icude" and aClion be-
1,000 pictures, J,loo pages. $20_ hind World War I. $6.95. 

Cl'RTrS-DO BI.EDA Y 
WORI.D ATI.AS. Color maps for 
every country in the world, all 
U.S. states. niquc color features 
"Our alUral Amrrica/' more. 
S15; Deluxe S17. Special price 'til 
H, 31 $9.95; Deluxe $11.95. 

SONG IN AMERICA. Ovet 150 
songs collected and commented 
on by Burl Ive , America's favor
ite troubadour. Perfect for family, 
solo or group singing, words nnd 
ll1u~ic wilh piano and guitar ar
rangements. Jndexed. Boxed, $10. 

THE Ft LTON 1. SHEEN SUN
DA V MISS t , lir tlO conform to 
the MOlll Proprio of Pope John 
XXIII. the 1Il0,t complete ever 
publisheu. 9:2 enlire Musses. Eng
Jill, and Lalin on facing pages. 
Buxed, $1.50, Deluxe, $11.50. 

A FlEI.D G IDE TO THE 
BIRDS; A FIELD GUIDE TO 
BIRD SONGS. Roger Tory 
PelerllOn's illustrated guide lists 
field marks of all birds of ea~tern 
Dnli central U.S. $4.95. Album, 
two 12" I.P's $10.95. 

YOUNGBLOOD HAWKE by 
Herman Wouk. is 5(1 in Holly
wood and N, Y. The author of 
"Marjorie Morningstar" and "The 
Caine MUliny" tells of a talented 
writer whose success is challenaed 
by a (alaI wewm, Almost 800 
paaca. $7.95. 

TH.: NEW ENG usn BIRI.E 
New Teslamenl. Britain's leading 
Prote~IQ nt hurche; supervised 
th is entirely new translalion into 
modern English .. $4.95; pocket 
lea ther cd., fine Bihlc paper, boxed 
$9.50; paperback $1.45. 

WINSLOW nOMER American 
Artist: lIis World nnd lI is Wo k. 
The large\t one-I'olume coilectiull 
or hil pictures, a study of the 
man and his times by Albert Ten 
Ey k Gardner, CUfOlor of Ihe 
Melropolitan Mu,culll of Art. $25. 

TH E EDl CA Tl0N OF A 
GOJ.FER i by AOlerica'~ most 
" ic llIresque golfer. Sam nend. 
Top-notch in'truelion "hIS tale!! 
of hehinu-the-sccnes prc',ures of 
money ~olf, more. For anyone 
whO'S ever swung n club. ~4.50 . 

THE COJ.l MRrA-VIKING 
nt' K ENCYCI.OPEOIA. Re
vised and enlargc,I, there are over 
1.400.000 in use. I,I~O pages, 
31,500 articles. maps, lip-to-date 
tables, population figures, CIC. 
$8,95; thumb-indexed $9.95. 

WERSTER'S N.:W WORlD 
DlC'fJONARY of the American 
Language, College Ed. ewest and 
largest desk dictionary - 1,760 
pageS, more than 142,000 entries, 
more Ihan 3, I 00 terms illustrated. 
$5.75; lhwnb-iudcxed $6.7~. 

~1 

~II/a $001 and ~§eo~ 

Mechanization 'Common Visual Language' 
Replaces White e. e 

House Scribe Taught In Creat,ve Course 
WASHlNGTON (.fI - Jack Ro

magna, who has taken down the 
words oC Cour presidents, was fired 
Friday as official White House re
porter. 

Romagna. whose fountain pen 
raced across notebook pages with 
shorthand symbols. gave way to 
mechanized stenographic devices. 

To replace him in turning out 
slenographic transcripts, the White 
House hired a Washington com
mercial service, the Alderson Re
porting Co. 

Press secretary Pierre Salinger, 
announcing the change, said Alder
son would be able to provide more 
than one reporter to record the va
riety oC events that occur in the 
White House every day. 

The o£Cicial reporter records and 
transcribes presidential news con
ferences, speeches by the Chief Ex
ecutive - to small groups at the 
White House as well as his major 
addresses - and the press seere· 
tary's twice-a-day meetings with 
correspondents. 

Romagna, 51, was notified of his 
discharge after arriving at the 
White House Friday morning for 
another day, he said, "or what J 
thought was a lifetime job_" 

His replacement was .made effec
tive immediately. 

As omciel reporter, Romagna 
held what Salinger described as 
civil service standing, but like 
many others at the White House he 
served at the pleasure oC the Presi
dent without civil service job pro· 
tection. 

There have been signs of cool
ing relations between the White 
House press office and Romagnll 
in recent months. 

The staCf obviously was disturbed 
several weeks ago when Romagna 
transcribed remarks Kennedy de
livered by telephone to a confer
ence of mayors in Miami Beach 
and noted in the heading that the 
President spoke from the White 
House swimming pool. 

Aides explained that because of 
a change in timing, Kennedy hap
pened to be in the pool at the time 
he was expected to speak. 

By JANICE SURASKV 
StaH Writer 

Few courses at SUl can be term
ed an overwheLming success at the 
end of their Iirst year. An except
tion 10 this is the new Creative 
Photography course which began 
last fall. 

The course is taught by John 
Schulze, professor of Art. It was 
because of his interest in creative 
photography that others also be
came interested in the potential 
value of the course_ 

Finally a darkroom was built 
and equipped in the Art Building 
and the course could be taught. 

Approximately 12 int.r ... ed 
students w.r. interviewed and 
Icrellned to .nroll In the course. 
An Important qualification for 
most of the students who w.re 
accepted was the knowl.dge of 
how to operate a camera and an 
expolure moter. 
The student must furnish his own 

camera, and it is preferred that it 
be more complex than a box 
camera. Darkroom techniques, de
veloping, and printing are taught 
by Schulze. 

A two-hour discussion and lec
ture session, including a few guest 
speakers, was held twice each 
week, and various projects were 
assigned to the students through
out the semester. Critiques on the 
students' work were held approxi
mately every two weeks. Schulze 
also met with each student per
sonally to criticize his work. 

Schulle .aid he believel that, 
"photography il the common vis· 
ual language of our time, With· 

Ryan Released on Bail 
After OMVI Charge 

Michael J . Ryan, A2, Palatine, 
m., was released on $500 bond Fri
day after being charged with driv
ing while intoxicated in connection 
with an auto accident Thursday 
night. 

A passenger in the car, Janet 
Franklin , AI, Creston, remained 
overnight in the student infirmary, 
but was r lensed Friday morning. 

in this language lie. the gr.at
nt potential for expr.ssion." 
If photography is used with dig

nity, then it has " every reason to 
be shown in art galleries" along 
with the usual forms of art, said 
Schulze. This was done during 
the creative photography exhibit. 

SchuLze said the course will bene
fit those who are interested in 
photography to help see things in
stead of just to look at them. They 
learn to compose a picture proper
ly. Concentration is placed in the 
photograph itself, not on the story 
around it. It is even possible to 
develop a philo ophy of liCe from 
the way one takes a picture, he 
said. 

Imagination and uniqueness 
ar. the main criteria that Schulz. 
usn to judge a student's work_ 
Excitement and interest in the 
assignment almost in itself will 
make the print something import
ant and symbolic_ 
One of the projects which the 

class completcd was to describe 
and give its personal feelings about 
an object, such as a church, in 
pictures. Another concerned reflec
tions, and how to get a picture of 
thE' world through a reHeetion , as 
in water or glass. 

The highlight of the course was 
the creative pholography exhibit, 
held this spring Crom May 3 to 20, 
and the visit, during this lime, of 
Minor White, creative photography 
instructor at the Rochester Insli-

MOVING? 
Ch.ck Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Locil Ind Lon, 

Distane. Moves 

CAll 8-5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• C"eful ExperIenced Workmen 
• Cle.n Modern W.,ehou .. 

For Storage 
• C.II Us For Your Ivery 

Moving Problem 

Hawkeye Transfer 

tute oC Technology, Rochester, 
. Y. Approximately 150 prints of 

nearly every subjed were dis
played. 

The SUI exhibit was highly 
praised by White, a nationally 
known creative photographer and 
editor of Aperture, a quart.rly 
on creative photography. He .. itl 
he saw evidence that the crea
tive photography class was func· 
tioning in the right way. 
"The photographs displayed suf· 

ficient technique at the right time," 
White said. "They encouraged an 
individual's approach and respect. 
For only a year's work, the photo
graphs are definitely above aver
age." 

Schulze has no definite plans for 
next year. He does plan to enter 
his students' work in other photo
graphy exhibits throughout the 
country. There will be more guest 
lecturers and another photography 
show, which is e.'.<pected to become 
an annual event. 

Want Health? 
It is not true to say 
we did everything 
possible unless scien

tific chiropractic was 
included_ Does your 

insurance cover chi

ropractic? 

llollrs: 9-11 a.m., 2-5 p.m., 
7-8 p.m. except 

Saturday & Stlnday 

PALMER GRADUATE 
NATIONAL POST·GRADUATE 

Free Consulfation 
House Calls Voy OT Nigllt 

A. P • Fankhauser, D.C. 
111 E. Burlington Ph •• -1507 

Instant Cash • • • 

at 

Iowa Book 

and 

Supply Co. 

for your · unwanted books 

CASH. INL 
Now that the semester has drawn to an 'end, your books 
have served their purpose. These are the only items you have 

purchased during the past semester that have served you well 
in your academic pursuits and still have substantial cash value 
. . . so cash in o'n Iowa Book and Supply's BONUS PRICES. 
Bring your unwanted books to the basement for fast and ex
perienced appraisal for the highest possible prices~ Now is the 
time to bring in your used books of current edition because 
you'll get dividend prices and faster service before June 8th. 

FOR BOOKS WHICH 
ARE BEING DISCONTINUED 

In an eHort to gly. you the best possible service, we have contracted with 
other book .tore. for the sal. of many books which will be discontinued at 
SUI. This way we can ,ive you top pric.s on book. you thought you'd ba 
stuck with. Due to contract commitm.nts, this aHer is ,ood until Jun. 8th 
only. 
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